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Mediator Confers with Lewis; 
Calls New Operators' Meeting I 

is "discussed all \.he angles." I were reported urging him t.o PI'O-

Ching made it clear thaL neilher ceed under the TatL-Hartley law, 
Lewis nor any union officials wiU as he did once before, in an at
take part in the talks with coal tempt to halt the cl'ippUng coal 
operators, at least In the early walkout. 

, 

WASHINGTON (II') - Federal 
Mediator Cyrus Ching held a two
hour parley with John L. Lewis 
Friday and then called southerh 
mine owners to meet in Washing
ton 011 Monday in a drive to end 
tilC 47-duy-old coal strike. 

stages. He indicated he would Lewis met a double-barreled • 

Coal operatcrs trom other sec
tions of the countl·y will be called 
lalcl', Ching said. , 

III the ~tecl 8trlke, prospects 
for "II early !;cUlemenL remain
ed uncertain. 
Two agreements have been 

reached between sleel companies 
and Philip Murra.y's CIO unlled 
: tcelworkers, but U.S. steel, the 
nalian's top pI'oducer, is nol ex
pected to I'csume bargaining with 
thc CIO union until next week at 
lhc earliest. 

Union demands, shifting (I'cm 

the to-tent pa(;kage of free pell
sions and insurance recommcnded 
by President Truman's fael-find
ing board, were keyed to the 
IeI'm:. oC Monday's ~cUlement with 
Bethlehem sleel. 

Bolh Lcw;s and Chinlr were 
sllenl on deLalls of 'heir lonl 
Iil.lk behind closed doors at lhe 
SIaUer baLel, 
Ching would n't comment on 

Lcwis' reaction to his cali for sec
tion-by-seclion conlerences with 
the uperulol': . He said he and Lew-

Communist Ousted, 
Nine Refused Seats 
on 00- op ' Board 

CLEVELAND (lp ) - The CIO 
Friday ousted one admitted Com
muni<t from its executive hoarrl 
and refused to seat on the board 
nine other union Leaders whose 
"eligibility" was questioned. 

Pres. Philip Murray and other 
right wing officers all were re
elected by acclamation as the 
CIO convention closed. 

The right of the nine left wing 
unionists to serve under a newlY 
enacted constitutional amendment 
barring Communists from the ex
ecutive board will be decided by 
the board itself, possibly at a 
meetlng today. 

The unions they represent face 
expulsion from the CIO lor violat
Ing CIO policies and programs 
Among those whom the conven
tion refused to approve lor the 
board Friday were longshoreman 
Harry Bridges, Pres. Abram Flax
cr of the- United Public Workers, 
and Pres. Donald Henderson of 
the Food and Tobacco Workers. 

The other~ were James D'urking 
of the United Oflice and Proles
sional Workers, Joseph Selly of 
the American Commllllications As-
sociation, Morris Pizer of the 
United Furniture Workers, Jo-
seph Jurich of the Fishermen's un
ion, John Clark of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers and Hugh ~ry
son oC the Marine Cooks and 
Stewards. 

Pres. Ben GoLd of the Fur and 
Leather Workers, a Communist 
party leader, was ruled ineligible 
to keep his executive board post 
under the non-Communist amend
ment adopted Tuesday. 

Cole Ticket Sales 
To Begin Nov. 74 

keep in t('uch with Lewis by tele- setback Friday III a renewed bid 
phone in case a break develops. to end the strike on a sectional 

MeanWhile, Preslden' Truman basi .. 
ttavelJ.d back to Washln,ton Only a few hours belore Ching 
still f.chll' a decision wheUler made his move. Lewis widened 
to undertake another showdown an earlier offer to talk with Indi
baUle with Lewlll over the eoal ana operat'rs alone. This time he 
stoppal'e. He made a speeeh made it a two-state proposition. 
Thundar nlch' at St. Paul. taking in illinois. Both turned him 

Some of MI'. Truman's aides down cold. 

Faculty Group to Open 
SUI Television Series 

Fiv" 511 I f(l(;ulty lilclIIbers will be socu 011 telcvisiou SUllday 
at 6 p .m. in the first of a series of progralIls featurilJg representa
Livcs from this university, Prof. Orville Hitohcock, speech depart
ment, said Friday. 

Station WOC-TV, Duvcnporl , will pres 'lIt a half- Itour pro
gram, Hitchcock said, in which hc, as chainnllll, aud four other 

Reveal NSLI 
Refund Plan 

WAsuiNGTON (IP) - The low
er Ule final three digits of his 
serial number, the sooner a vet
.... I'&n will get his Natiollal Service 
Lilc Insurance special reCund. 

The order in which checks wiU 
be mailed, beginning In January, 
was announced Friday by the 
veterans administration. 

tInder the procedure, veterans 
wUh 000, ooi. 00%, 003, 00., 005, 
006. "7, 008 and 009 will be 
In tbe lint ~oup mailed ehecks. 
In the second group are veter

ans whose serial numbers end 
with 010 through 019. Next comes 
those with serial numbers ending 
020 through 029. 

This procedure I:ontinl.les until 
the final group - 990 through 
999 - is reached. 

Approximately 16 - milIJon 
veterans are entitled to repay
ments teiallnl' $%.11 - bllJlon, 
Cbecks wlU rapae from a low 
of 90 cents to a hlah or $5%8, 
depeudlnr upon the unOUI" of 
Il\IIur&llce a veteran carried and 
'be len&1b of time .... e paid pre
miums. 
So far, nearly l3.5 - million 

veterans have applied for refUJlds . 
~me applicants will miss early 

pliyments eVj!n If their lIerlal num
berll end in low figures. This is 
due, VA said, to the fact that 
additional information must be 
obtained from them. These appli
cations will be handled separately. 

P~eads Not Guilty 
To Jury Charges 

Kenneth Smith, Lone Tree, Fri
day entered II plea or not Iwilty 
to grand jury Indictments charg
ing him with illegal possession of 
gambUng devices alld intoxicating 
liguors. 

District Court Judge James P. 
Gaffney Thursday denied Smith's 
motion to set aside the indict
ments, In which he claimed he 

I faculty ll1ember~ will discuss the 
"educational impact of televi
sion upon the whole nation." 

The program wiU originate in 
the Davenport studios. 

Appearlnl' with Hlkhcock will 
be Dean Bruce Mahan, e"ten
lion divl,lon ; Dean Dewey S\u
It, colle,e of liberal arts; .Pror. 
John McAdam, educallon de
parimen', IUId Prof. H. Clay 
nanbbat,er, speech depart. 
ment. 

"The Ilrst 10 minutes will be 
used to estabJish whether televi
sion is really $lgnlficant yet as 
a medium of communication," 
Hitchcock said. 

The group will look at televi
sion's growth over the past six 
months, he said, and consider the 
Increase oC purchasers and the 
fact that more advertisers are 
moving into tltls area. 

The group will then look into 
television as a teaching device, 
Hitchcock said, and its possibili
ties and responsibilities in rela
tion to education. He explained : 

"We'll look a' televlslon in 
terms or elemeuiary and lIee· 
ondary schools and discuss the 
likelihood of networks and In
dependent ataUons puttln, on 
broadcasts to schools. 

"There's also the question as to 
whether schools will set up tele
vision facil1tles lor themselves. 

"We're also interested in the 
educational impact television will 
have on people generally." 

Hitchcock said that with tele
vision, adults and students alike 
can watch history being made. 

He cited examples such as Ja
pan's signing the surrender in 
1945 and the Inauguration of 
presidents. 

The discu8l1on scheduled for 
Sunday evernnc will be stued 
in a IIvln. room seene, he said, 
and the memben of the ,roup 
will carryon lhe discussion 
muoh &8 tbey would in a home. 
Discussion programs of the se

ries will be aired every other 
week, with dramatic shows fea
turing SUI studen ts on the alter
nate weeks. The series will con
tinue indelinitcly. 

Tickets JOI' the Nat " King" Cole- WIIS Co reed to testify before the 
Woody Herman concert will be grand jury. 

Hitchcock temporarily Is chair
man of the diSCUSsion groups but 
other members will be changed 
for each program. sold to SUI students Nov. 14 at The judge's ruUng Thursday 

the Union desk [or $1.80. stated that Smith "was not com-
Faculty members and Iowa pelJed under : .. the Code or Iowa, 

City townspeople Illay buy tickets 1946, to testify or produce evl
Nov. 15 at both Whetstone's and dence tending to incrimina te him 
the Union desk. or to expose him to publle igno-

The Cole-Herman duo wlll per- miny, and that he is IIOt immune 
~orm at 7:30 and. 10 p.m. Nov. 18 j from prosecution under ... said 
III the Iowa Unton main lounge code." 
under the sponsorship ot the Un- The tria' has been set for 10 
Ion central party committee. a.m. Tuesday. 

GEORGE TftVMP DlEl:! 

George G. Trump, 82, died 
about 8 p.m. Friday night of a 
heart attllck at his home at ~18 
Fairview avenue. Mr. Trump Uved 
with his sister Mrs. Henry Myers. 
The body was taken to the Oat
hout funeraL home. 

Acheson to Urge Rapid European Integration 
WASHINGTON - Aulhorlta- have another ' opportunity. ope poUtlcally as well. 

live U.S. offlcialll said Friday A~heaon will bave no concrete WhHe Britain caUed for the 
night that Secretary of State Dean proposals to lay before the Big meeting to discuss "German prob
Acheson will urge at a Big Three Three. Instead, be will conllne lems," AchCliOn's stand wlll be 
meeting in Paris next week that hlmtelf to alreuing that the that the most important questions 
western Europe speed up its poUt- Europe muat tackle its problems are "what kind of an organiza
Ical, economIc and defe11lle inte- with • "new aense of urgency." t10n Is Europe going to have" and 
ll'ltion. These quarters said . Acheson "how soon can It get going." 

They said he will tell foreign hos. that the two-day Big three Acheson probably will leave 
rnlnllten Ernut Bevin ot Britain aealon will ,Ive "a .bot in the here Monday nlabt. He will spend 
IDd Robert Schuman of France arm" to c:urrent and oomln, e1- two day. with Bevin and Schu
that If Europe doesn't put ita forta to tear down ~urope·. trade man and return to Washington 
bollle In ord~ now, it ma~ never barriers, and lMW a \Ulited Eur- br the end of next W0e4. 

U.S.i (lamps More (ontrols 
On Strategic Goods Exports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The govcrnlllcllt Friday clamped 

new controls 011 strat 'gie U.S. goods to keep them 'from slipping ilj
to Ru' 'ia via ommullist hilla - or by practically allY other rout. 

To prevellt rc 'hipmellt to th Soviet bloe ill Europe already 
bauneo frolll gctliug direct shipm II of strategic goods from tbis 

Local Man Charged 
With Forgery Here 

country - it decreed : 

license III U s t b obtained 
rronl the commerce departmeut 
to ship to anywhere in the world 
except Canada any of a long list of 
goods classed as "highly impor-

Charges of forgery have been Lant to the national security." 
{JIed against Rudolph Henry Krotz, That elves the agency a 
37, Iowa City laborer, pollce said chance io "screen" all prOpOsed 
Friday. strategic roods shlpmenu nd 

Krotz is now being held in the prevent them if It suspects the 
county jail pending preliminary I'oods will be forwarded to Bus
hearing ill police court, poUce sian areas from Ute listed detl-
:;ald. tlnatlon. 

Krotz a lIegediy passed 10 checks Furthermore, it is now In IJOsl-
totalling $80 in Iowa City. Seven lion for the flrst time to keep 
ot the checks hild false signatures strategic industl'ial as well as out
it is believed, police said. right milltary goods from the 

TlLree of the checks were lSigned Chinese Commullists, whether or 
Rudolph Krotz and were returned ' not there is grolllld for s uspect
from ;,n Iowa it,ll bank marked ing that reshipment to Russia is 
"no account." intended. 

Krotz was I:ollvi 'led October 2t 
in Iowa City DoUce ('ourt oC pass
ing a false ('heck [01' $10 in an 
Iowa City cafe. He was sente ICed 
to 10 days in jail. 

Foul' of the checks held by lXI
Ike were Signed H.J . Chadek. 
Oth er slgnalures used were B.D. 
Schmid l, Bob GL'ant, and Bob 
Cromley. 

Rebekah's Cancel 

IfHber&D, the rl,ld lI('eDse 
control precauUons aralnsl re
shipment applied onjy 10 elI:

ports to Europe and adjacent 
area such as tbe soutbern rim 
of the Medllerranean Ilea. 

Thus, until Friday the barriers 
against re-shipment to the Soviet 
bloc applied almost exclusively Lo 
the MarshaU plan countries which 
in mo~t instances are now joined 
with the U.S. in a mUitary aid 
pact. 

Local Card Party SUI Classics Professor 
A cat'd party scheduled by the Named Languages Chief 

Iowa City arnatlon Rebekah 
lodge No. 376 was cancelled Fri
day in compliance with Atty. 
Gen. Robert 'Larson's gambling 
ban. 

Money (rom a 15 cent admis
siol1 charge was to have gone to 
an endowment fund for the Mason 
City Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows' home, Lena Thomsen, 
1412 E. Court street, noble grand 
of lhe lodge, said Friday. 

Miss Thomsen eanceIJed the 
party when local Odd Fellows 
asked her to do so. She said they 
were "afraid 01 a raid." 

Plans lor the party were being 
made by Vice Grand Mrs. Bessie 
Kolstead, 1717 F street. 

Pro!. O. E. Nybakken of the SUI 
clllssics department FJ·iday was 
elected pt'es ident oC the College 
]o'oreign Language association at 
the Iowa State Education associa
tion meeting in Des Moines ac
cOl'dng to The Associated Press. 

Sections and departments of the 
education association elected of
ficers at meetings held Friday 
precec:Ung a genera] sesLion Fri
day night. 

CINDER FIllE 

Firemen were called out at 
10:50 p.m. Friday to extinguish a 
smouldering pile ot cinders on 
the Rock Island railroad crossing 
at Clinton and Capitol street. No 
camase was c;aused, firemen said. 

- -

Earthquake Causes 
San Diego Workers 
To Rush to S1reets 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 111'1 - An 
earth(juake rocked much oC sou th
ern California Friday with a gcn
tie swaying motion lit 2:35 p.m., 
(Iowa time). 

It was liharp enough in this 
city, only 15 miles from the Mexi
can border, to cause downtown 
office workerS to rush to the 
streets. 

The earth movement was re
corded on seismographs at Call
fornia Institute of Technoiogy 1n 
Pasadena, the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley and Santa Clara 
unJversity. 

Dr. C.F. Richter, seismologist at 
Cal-Tech, said the quake's center 
was 150 miles from Pasadena, 
placing it below or inland Irom 
San Diego. He said the quake 
was severe enough to have caused 
damage at its point or origin if 
that were II populat.eci area. 

In Los Angeles the quake went 
unnoticed except by persons at 
the toP o[ lhe 26-story city hAil 
who thougltl they felt a sligh t 
motion. The Los AngeLes weather 
bureau a Iso believed it feit some
thing but police did not receive 
thc flood of calls they usually get 
when tI pronoullced earthqu~ke 

is telt. 

SUI Football Team 
To Ret;nn Sunday 

SUI's footbalJ team will return 
from the Iowa-Minnesota game 
at Minneapolis on II train &chcu
wed to reach Iowa City's Rock 
Island depot at 8:10 a.m. Sunday. 

E.K. Jones, A3, Osceola. presi
dent of Tailleathers, the ofticial 
SUI pep-clUb, urged all SUI stu
dents to turn out to welcome the 
team back from their Gopher
trapping expedition. 

"Wllh about 2,000 students at 
the depot to see the team leave, 
the only improvement that could 
be made would be to have over 
4,000 a the depot SlIllday morn
ing to welcome them back," Jones 
said friday. 

Jones and the SUI cheerleaders 
lett Friday noon by car for Min
neapolis. 

"We may be unable to return 
In time to meet the team 10 we 
are counting on the student body 
to show the team we are all 
behind them," Jon" ~~ 

Minnesota Favored to Knock 
Hawks Out of 1 st Place Tie 

By ALAN ~IOYER 
D,,' ly Iowan Sports F.:dlbr 

liN E POLLS - Iowa 's 36-man squad arrived here Friday 
afteruoon by a specia l traill , hop (ul of makin t lillnesota football 
history - by presenting the Gophers with third successive defeat, 
a trick that hasn' t be 11 turned ill man ' a year. 

A crowd of s lightly more than 63,000 is exp cted to watch tbe 
high-flying Hawk yes, Ii u with Ohio Slat for th ' Big T II lealler-* * * I ship, clash with Bernie Biermau's 

E h ·· F vaunted ophers. whose early nt uSlashc ans sea: on Rrse Bowl special wus all 
but derailed by successive losses to 

See Hawkeyes Off Michigan and Purdue. 
The weather forecast for thill 

For Today's Game afternoon is clear and cool, with 
the tem~rature at a nippy 50 
dellTee. It Is tbe S 0 v e nth 

About 2,000 f 0 0 t b II II fans 
I<WArmel'! Over 1"1' Rock Island d -
POt at 7 a.m. Friday to stage ,10 
enthusiastic sendoff for the Hawlt
eyes' importont nl(ag ment with 
Minnesota this afternoon. 

Thirty - 51'\( ployers. unlver. ily 
officials and the coaching ~taft 

boarded the train that will tal, 
Iowa to Its most important g.Hl' 

of the season. 
Tbe excitement that ba fill

ed JOWIl City durin, recent 
weeks. a' Iowa's football te m 
has til ken on lht" luster or a 
Cinderella team, bubbled "ver 

Il& thc pep J'lLJly. Pandemonium 
reigned dtU'inr the 30-mlnute 
demons&ratlon. 

stral.ht Saturday or nlcc foot
ball wuther for the Uawks. 
The Western conference batt! , 

undoubtedly the most cruciol Pig 
Ten con lest of the day, is tht' 
43rd b 1\H'E'1l th two 5('hooLs :Ind 
will go 0 'Iong way lrJ\vard d 
('Irlin~ wh" 'il l )·ppresent the Big 
'[ ('\ H I tho Jlos(' Bowl. 

Minnesota, although lifth in the 
league standings with a two ond 
two record, is rated from a nine 
to 18 point favorite, but the pep
pery Hawks, winner o[ three out 
of Cour conference games, arc 
primed to win their [lrst game 
here In the Minnesota strong
hold since 1921. 

It was way back there - 28 
TailC others were on hand early 

to rally the near-dawn ris rs. The yean Il0l0 - that Iowa last 
University high school German won at Minneapolis, the sa.me 
blind undpr th direction of BII1 year 'he Hawks went on to cap
Luckenbill were ready to sound ture an undisputed nlg Ten 
their "A's" and get the singing championship. In J939, '45 and 

'47 Iowa cilmo out on top in 
started, but the [ans didn't n ed I d.' I Ci' them. games p aye a. !twa .y. 

CheerJeaders just ~ \l g g e R ted The aU-over series, the Longe t 
slnglng "California, Here 1 Come", ot any loop foe for the Hawks, 
and "On Iowa", and they were stands at 31 victories and 11 de-
drowned out in sonl! teats, in lavor at Minnesota . . 

EntbusillSU", student from Also at stal< in tit cont st th:'lt 
the north - east Dart of town Is scheduled to begin at I :30 is 
formed an Impromptu parade FLoyd of Rosedale, II 21 by 16-
IlS they marr:hed to tbe depot. inch bronze pig that since 1935 
ResldeDts /)f fraterl1lUe ,80rorl- has gone to the winner of the 
ties and CtU'rier hall Joined thc Iowa-Minnesota gam. 
lTowl.n~ para.de as It pa ed About 2,000 persons saw ihe 
U:~1; ;lctm~. Iowa ka., off at 7:10 Frl19-v 

Noisy Cans surrounded the rail- morning from the Rock b lllnd 
road car where the Hawks were. railroad depot In Iowa City and 
seated and demanded to see the 6,000 Iowans are expected to be 
team captains. They kept up their on hand for 'be .ame 'his af
cries till Co-Captains Bob Long- tunOOR. 
ley, Don Winslow, and Bob Mc- Both teams are ill ncar perfect 
Kenzie stepped out t.o say hello , physical condition and bolh a1' 
and promise to work for victory . I sure to be in lop mental form, 

Then "We Wanl Eddie" went For three quarters ai(ainst Ore-
the rhanl, and Dr. EddIe Ander · 1-:' Il a week ago the Hnwkryeli 
son. Hawkeye coach, came to looked sluggish and as i( th 'y 
the platform to a UTe the folks were thinking oC Minllesota '[n
&be Hawks would be In there stead of the non-con! renee fo . 
IIl'htln,. Then with a sudden burst of life 
Later in the day, SUl Young they scored four touchdowns and 

Republicans sent this telegram to won the game, 34.31. 
the Hawkeye~ at Lhe Holel Curtis I Minnesota wa e tablisbed ' 
In MinneapolIs: pre-~e"~OD favorite to play in 

"Ttm; IS one time when we'd the Rose Bowl and win 'he 
approve ot something like Truman I conference championship how-
did to Dewey. M3k it 14 over ' 
Mirll1esota." (t' ntlnued, Page 1) 

McKenzie Thanks Pe~ Rally Crowd : 

HOPING TO HA VE THE LAST WORD acalna' Minnesota. &11 he does 
berne Uie pep rally , End Bob McKeMie (a' mille), reprnenUnc 'he 
Iowa learD. exiend. his thank. and opUmilm te Uie erowd of approxl
malely :,000 fans which turned out a' '7 a.m. Frlday to see the Hawk
e,..,. oft '0 MIDneapoU., On 'he platform ah;·J d Cheerleader VI:: 
YoUIII', AS, Charla CIi,.. Game Captaiu Bob Lon.ley. IIaltbeck Don 
WlnIl:.w, taekle, aD4 CbeerleM8I' IlUle Jklekl.,. A3, Woodatown, N.J, 
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New Law Won't AflectStuc:Jents Plan ~hanae 
Of Price Index 

Interpreting tha 

u.s. Leadership Expands 
3,000 SUI Workers 
Get Same Wages 

By MART BAILEY 

You'd have to scratch pretty 
bard to f ind more than ten or a 
dozen SUI students who will be 
directly affected by the recently
passed national minimum wage 
law, according to several SUI of
ficials. 

The bill, which was signed into 
law Oct. 26, pertains orUy to 
persons engaged in prodUction for 
interstate commerce. That quick
ly rules out the vast majority of 
SUI students who are working 
their way through school. . 

Robert Ballantyne, director of 
student placement in the oUlce 
of student aUairs, said he knew 
of "perhaps ten students" who 
were working at such jobs as 
trucking, freight handling and 
form printing that would come 
under the act Which, after Jan. 
26, will guarantee a minimum of 
75 cents an bour. 

Those per. 0 n 8. Ballantyne 
lIald. already are remnr more 
than the minimum wage. Be
eaus~ ro- a City is not an Indus
trial center it Ia doubtful that 
many more will become elirlble 
for the guarantee under the 
present law. 
Prof. Russell M. Ross. of the 

political science department, sug
gests the possibility of a change 
in the law. He said recently that 
U.S. Representative Tom Martin 
01 Iowa City had indicated that 
"Congress was not completely 
satisfied with the bill." 

But that is only 11 fut'4I'e pos
sibility. The present law does 
stimulate some diSCUSSion, how
ever, in the job and wage situa
tion here. 

Wares paid to studenla of SUI 
are deeldedly lower than those 
paid to students in most other 
major universities, Ballantyne 
laid. It is prlmllrlly because 
Iowa. City does not otfer major 
competition in industrial oppor
tunities, he added. 
Of the nearly 3,000 students 

who are working through the SUI 
placement service only about 400 
are working of! campus. The 
others are on the university pay
roll d'~ing work which ranges from 
teaehing and highly skilled labor 
to part time, intermittent jobs 
such as raking leaves and putti~g 
up storm windows. 

Most of the students working 
r gular ly off campus are board
job1:>ers at Iowa City restaurants. 
In gener al the students are work
ing f or their meals. but a few 
also get small weekly pay checks. 

Those students who work onl y 
for their food put In three hours 
a day for thrce mca.L~. A fai rlY 
standard schedule exists in thc 
restaurants, Ballantyne 8 aid. 
Students work a half hour for 
thclr breakfast, an hour for 
their lunch. and an hour and a 
half for supper. 

A few board-jobbers who carry 
a little additional r esponsibility 
receive pay besides. A few others 
work three hours for two meals 
(lunch and supper) and get 
cash to cover breakfasts pur
chased elsewhere. 

Slight deviations from this gen
eral rule exist in widely scattered 
instances but remain a relatively 
minor factor. 

Many student board - jobbers 
are fairly well satisfied with their 
work and with the meals they 
receive In return. 

However, three students in one 
SUI dormitory agreed ·their board 
jobs were like play because "there 
are so many students working , 

TYPICAL PART-TIME student worker is Rex L. Brooks, A2, Fa".t DocIre. who washes dishes In a local 
restaurant during the supper beur. Table-waltlnr, dlshwaablhr and businr dIshes are popular student Jobs. 
If minimum wage law applied t:l his Job. Brooks would receive pay booll. 

there is not enough work to keep 
us busy." They said they stood 
around tossing drinking glasses 
back and forth a large share of 
the time. 

The vast majority of stUdents 
working. both on and off cam
pus, ar e doing so to ~make both 
ends meet." 
At the same time most employ

ers seemed pretfY well satisfied 
with student help. One reported 
having had difficul ty keeping 
enough students working. 

On campus, the story is more 
complex. Wages generally range 
[rom a low o! 50 cents an hour 
to a high of $1.25. 

In the bottom bracket are jobs 
which require only a part of the 
student's time while on duty. An 
example is the checker who keeps 
students from carrying of f library 
books. 

The other extreme includes gra
duate teaching and research as
sistants and assistants in engi
neering and sciences. 

Average wages run between 60 
and 75 cents an hour. 

·k 

e d i ·i l.'·o·r i a I s 
A Look at Student'Wages -

Hundreds of SUI part-time student workers might now be bene
fiting from the 75 cent mlriimum wage bill bad not the senate and 
house disagreed on the extent of coverage during the waning days of 
the 81st session. 

As it is. only Ii handful come under the provision of the new law, 
and most of them are already making more than the 75 cent minimum. 

SUI students continue to wlfk at jobs that pa.y all the way trom 
a t, p 01 $1.25 to a low ':If 50 cents an hour. The averare h 0 urI y 
wage falls between 60 and 15 cents. 

Had the house, bill been adopted. apprOXimately 3-million more 
persons would have been included within the scope of the bill. It would 
have included more persons in the retailing and merchan dising bj.lsi -
nesses. 

The present law will aid abou t 1.5-million, workers - few of them 
SUI part-time workers. Law Prof. C.M. Updegraff said recently the 
majority of SUI students. if af!ected by the law at all. will be aUected 
through "Indirect competitive results." 

In other word~, some students may try to move into jo b s where 
the min imum is in effect. These jobs would have to be "producing for 
commerce." however. and are so limited in number for students that 
such changeovers would probably be negligible. Students finding jobs through 

the placement bureau often find 
they can utilize their learned Why are student wares at such rela.tively low levels? Why d~d 
skills to advantage. Ballantyne you w.:lrk for $1.25 durlnr the summer and work nearly as hard 
told of one boy who sough t a now lor half as much? 
board job in the downtown dis- First of all. most students work at part-time jobs that are not high-
tl'lct. After questioning the boy ly ~ ki1led. Waiters, bus boys, dishwashers. j anitors. messenger boys. 
al:1out his major and year in yard wc. rkers. etc. do not receive h igh wages in any city. 
school, Ballantyne arranged for ., . . 
him to work in scientific work Secondly, m Iowa C, ty there IS an abundance of available labor. 
which both paid more and gave 'It might be called an employen' paradise. Competlvie conditions dic
him practical experience. tate low wages. This is the case in most college towns where the stu-

Ballantyne said wages here are dent popula.tion bulges the population. 

"up abou t a nickel" since 1947. 

TYPHOON KILLS 200 

MANILA (iP) - The Manila 
Chronicle reported Thursday night 
that the Oct. 31 typhoon took 200 
lives in the town of Kabankalon 
on Negros island. These were said 
to be in addition to 57 deaths 
previously oUicially confirmed on 
Negros and adjoining Cebu island. 

Consequently, employers secure the student's ! ervices for a small 
amount of cash or even on a meal-an-hour basis. This latter situation in 
reality finds the ttudent working for as little as 40 or 50 cents an hour. 
depending on the production cost of the meal. 

Many students have to work to stay In aehool. 'An elaborate uni
versity set-up helps many to find empbyment both with the lInl
versity and Iowa City f:rma. 

The work of Robert L. Ballantyne and the office of student affairs 
is to be highly ccmmended along this line. 

It would be ridiculous for the student to refuse to work because he 
cannot secure a wage as high as the wage he was &etting <luring summer 
employment. Sacrifice Is bound to accompany higher education. 

However, it IeeDll the workinr stlldent mould be entitled to .. 
minimum ware of '15 eentl. Employers sometime lay they cannot 
trust the Itudeni. that he wlU "cheat" when he reta a. ehance. Some 

88y they are not dependable. The workinr stlldent justifies this 
behavior by 88yin .. he Is "belnr paid so little," It all bons down to 
&be viclou. circle Icri of thinI'. 

The same day president Truman signed the minimum wage bill, 
Pres. Emil Rieve of the CIO Textile workers renewed demands for a 
$1.00 minimum wa&e. 

It seems ridiculous to plug for such a measure when there are 80 
many yet not covered by the 75 cent minimum. If we have a minimum 
wage. it should be a minimum wage - for everybcdy. 

ApparenUy ii will not cm~e from Washlnrton lor a wblle, al
thourh eonrreal Ia reportedly dJasa.ilBfied with &be Ilresent bill and 
may do IOmethlnr abollt. I&. Prea1dent Truman would Uke to see 
broader covera .. e. 

Until the time that an all-inclusive natlonal minimum wage law is 
put it into effect, the t tudent labor situation might be improved by a 
voluntary minimum wage requirement. 

With no ~tudent bargaining power, this would be difficult to put in
to effect. 

WASHINGTON (A') - Because 
Americans are changing their 
buying habits and revising their 
living standards. the labor depart
ment announced Friday that It is 
starting a major overhaul of its 
"consumers' price index." 

The index. issued monthly, re
flects the approximate cost of 
living on the basis of reports 
gathered from representative city 
areas across the country. The lat
est such retlOrt last week showed 
general living costs at 169.6 per
cent of the 1935-39 average. which 
Is used as a base figure. 

Sinee some IBbor eontraet. are 
tied to the Index. with ware 
adJusiment. made periodically 
In relation to it, tbe department 
.tressed that &be blr Job of re
calculBtloa wlll talle three 
years. and that the eontlnulty 
01 the index will be preserved 
wheu It Is alillted over to a re
vised bue. Thla will be done 
by a period 01 overlap for 
old and new calculations. 
"The index now is still the best 

in the world," said the announce
ment, "but we want to make it a 
more useful measure in the light 
of current conditions. Therefore, 
we are putting everyone on plenty 
of notice about proposed changes, 
so that proper provisions can be 
included in any contracts being 
neJ(otiated in relation to the cost 
of living figure." 

Chief reason for the overhaul, 
Ewan Clague. commissioner of 
labor statistics told a news con
ference. is the evident major 
chan&e which has taken place in 
American living standards since 
1936 when the last major revi
sions were made. 

He explained that the index 
is kept current by obvious de
velopments (nylons were substi
tuted for silk hOle in the chan. 
a Ion .. time aro). bllt that the 
department now desires a much 
more comprehensive 88mpllnr of 
the public taBie. 

The proposed three years of sur
veying for this purpose will cost 
about $4-million and will involve 
collection of facts on living habits 
in a half million homes. detailed 
records of expenditures fro m 
some 20.000 families and some 
600,000 price quotations f r o m 
thousands of retail stores and ser
vice establishments. 

By JOE ,BROWN 
SO PI\INCESS Margaret placed 

a cigarette between her lovely 
lips? , 

Reading that brought to mind 
several questions I've wondered 
about for a 10ng time. 

Despite aU the stories you 
bear or her ray ole' times. I 
wonder If Her m .. haeaa ever 
really let. . ber hair down and 
Illy' "dawronnlt to heell!" 

And I wonder it she ever calls 
another royal girl friend to tell 
all about a new charmer who's 
"so ditl'erent." 

And, you men, imagine going to 
call for a girl of Maggie's stand
ing. To maintain her "normal" re
putation she'd have to keep you 
waiting while she applied the last 
few touches. 

There's notbing unusual about 
that. But Imagine yourself in such 
a position. ' 

While YOll wait for JOu home 
town rlrl. you probably bat the 
breele with her father. which 
can be .. ood or bad. 

While waiting at Eastlawn you 
probably twiddle your thumbs. 

But while you waited for Mar
garet. you'd have to make idle 
talk with the King of England. 

• • • 
I'VE ALSO WONDERED if the 

"good-nights" oh the palace steps 
(it there are any steps ) are ever 
interrupted ·by the Queen's voice 
breaking the night's stillness: 

"Margaret , get yourself in here. 
It's ten minutes till t wol" 
-~ ... __ .m-Tq 

/ ~/~~ . 
. 1;· . ~ I 

. ~. 
The reeent news story a.bout 

the prineess reported that "with 
ber were Sharman Douglas, 
daughter of the United States 
ambassador, abd a party of 22." 
This brings up another point. 

Could a princess go for a r oman
tic stroll with only one young 
man. or m ust she always stick 
close with a large party? 

If the latter is true I wonder 
if her suitors have adopted <IS 

their theme song: The first point of attack will 
be a survey. beginning Nov. 14, Jf 
the rents charged in 11 cities for 
houses and apartrrients built at- ' 
ter 1946 and which are eX'empt 
from rent controls. This will star t 
in Baltimore; Birmingham. Ala. ; 
Boston; Cincinnati ; Detroit ; Jack
sonville, Fla.; Memphis; Minnea
polis ; Mobile. Ala.; Portland, Me., 
and st. Louis, and subsequently 
go into other metropolitan areas. 

"I Never See Maggie Alone." ... , . 
AN OTHERWISE perfectly nice 

young fellow told me the other 
day of a joke he and others used 
to play on a frielld . 

This friend happened to be a 
very short individual and was 
pretty sensitive about it. 

The mere mention of short 
people always threw him Inio 
an arm-swln .. in... red - faced 
rare. during which he offered to 
whip anybody In the house. Wisconsin Residents· 

Asked for Cash to 
Fight Phone Hikes 

So from t ime to time his bud
dies cut clippings from magazines , 
mailed them to a certain manu
facturer and signed them with the 
self-conscious fellow's name. 

Imagine his indignation when 
he frequently opened letters and 

FOND DU LAC, WIS. «PI--Wis- found in th~!p numerous pam
consin cities and villages will be pblets advertIsing elevator shoes. 
asked to raise a "war chest" to ••• 
fight proposed new telephone rate THEY'RE GONE and I'm glad : 
hikes. Jokes associating television with 

Representatives from 45 muni- bars. They were becoming almost 
cipallties Friday voted to ask 10- as numerous as those dealing with 
cal governments to contribute one. Bing Crosby's horses. 
percent per capita immediately' THEY'RE ALMOST rone and 
and an equal amount later il should be: Jokes about Dr. Gal
more money is needed. IluP" errors in the lut eleetlons. 

The money will be used to THERE ARE STILL a few and 
hire experts to combat the Wis- occasional gQOd ones: Jokes about 
consin Telephone company's and the "men of distinction ." 
Commonwealth Telephone com- G" - ,':'I'''.:j:, ...... ,'''' ~ 

pany's applications for rate boosts. :t·. · . '. ::>:: -rY 
The Wisconsin company recently T (Ii ,-...... ........,~, 
asked the state public service 
commisBion for a S6-million-a
year rate hike and the Common
wealth company asked the PSC 
to set the figure. , 

Both companies were granted 
rate increases earlier this year. 
Hearings on the new applications 
wlll be held by the PSC next 
month . 

Some 80 officials from the 45 
communities met here Friday to 
map strategy for their fight. Their 
"defense committee" has the back
ing of the league of Wisconsin 
munloipalltles. 

Milwaukee City Attorney , Wal
ter Mattison. defense committee 
head. urged the group to fight 
also for an investigation of the 
Bell Telephone system's interlock
ing companies. He said Wiscon
sin should take the lead in ur&ing 
the Amerlcllft Municipalities asso
ciation convention at Cleveland 
Nov. 29 to demand the in'vest!
gation. 

• • 
It must ·be very gratifying to 

the kids in last week's cast of 
"You Can·t . Take , It With You" 
to know their efforts were good 
enough and appreciated enough 
to actually neeessitate additional 
perforniances. 

I heard one fellow Ilnoeklnr 
&be plBy bllt I remembered ihe 
old proverb ~boat. the proof 0' 
the puddln,',\ebar Uae eatlnr. 

The proof of the quality of "You 
Can't t Take It With' You" must 
have been the full houses. 

legislator Asks State 
Buy Lincoln Papers 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
(iP) Forell'D Attairs Analyst 

Is it tr ue that the United States 
is on the way to "world domi

Interests involved. Some .reu 
that preduce the same tbinls we 
do. will com,pete with Amerieaa 
markets, and with Amerleaa 

nance such as no other nat ion prllducts for world markets. BIt 
ever en joyed." as Sen. Herbert a lot 01 people usually get hurl 
O'Conor of Maryland told the Na- _ and. holler loudly _ In SIlcll 
tional Foreign Trade con vention 
in New York this week? an adjustment. 

The word "dominance" carries Establishment ot the United 
a traditional connotation which is States in the role of customer as 
unsavory. The diplomats use well as godfather wi ll, however, 
"leadership" instead, and "pre-
eminence" probably better de- add greatly to its pre-eminence, 
scribes the goal toward which God fathers, and the terms of their I 
most Americans think they are bequests, do not al ways produce . 
headed. But that the non-Com- unalloyed gratitude among their 
munist nations tend more and beneficiaries. The customer, how. 
more to revolve around the United ever. though he may not alway. 
States can hardly be disputed. be right, always wields power. 

And new strands of the ties 
by which they ore bound are be
ing woven every day. 

O'Conor added that tbe eoun
try must become "impori-mlnd
ed aa well aa export - minded," 
and Dean Acheson used almost 
the 88me words to empbaslze It 
before the same crouP. The ex
porters were told tha.t it was 
no lonrer healthy to sell more 
than you bllY - that the "fa- , 
vorable" trade balance was too 
blr, no lonrer means what Is 
used to mean before the U.S. 
beea.me 'he one bi .. creclJtor for 
the world. 
On the same day President Tru

man was stressing the importance 
of his "point four" program for 
development of underdeveloped 
areas as a market wh ich could 
keep American industry running 
full ' blast. into the indefini te fu
ture. 

Acheson said trade barriers -
tariffs - would be reduced to 
encow'age this - to increase the 
market here for what the rest of 
the world produces so it can trade 
for what we produce. 

There are a }oi of conflicting 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Sa turday, Nov ember il, 1949 
8:00 a .m . MOMllng Chapel 
8,15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serel"\.de 
9:02 a .m. Iowa Council for Better Ed· 

ucatlon 
R:O'l a.m. Fe'""rded Interlude 
9 :30 a .m. Chlldren 's Corner 
g:45 a.m. Music 01 Yesterday 

Ill : 15 a.m . Bonjour Mesel. me. 
10 :30 8.m. Sa turday Meditations 
10.:45 a.m. Safety Speaks 
u :oo a .m. Iowa School Jor Blind 
ll:20 a .m. News 
U :M a.m. World of Song 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:4$ p .m . Prog-ral'll Previews 

1:00 p .m. Gridiron Classl'" 
1:20 p .m. FOOTBALL GAME 
2:00 p.m. n IA 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p .m. 
5::'D p.m, 
5 : ~5 p .m. 
6:00 p .m . 
6:511 p.m. 
7:00 p .m. 
7:30 p .m . 

8:00 p .m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

10:00 p .m . 
10:15 p.m . 

Tea Tlme Melodl •• 
Children'S Hour 
News 
Outdoor Trails 
Dinner H our 
News 
Foo tball's F t!th Quarter 
Untvenlty ot ChlcaKo Round 

Table 
Cnndlell gh~ Mu. l. 
P ro udly We H oll 
Campus Shop 
N ew S' 
SIGN OFF 
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CALE N DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in the President', 
oftices. Old Capitol. 

Saturday. November 5 . 
Campus chest drive begins. 

9;30 a .m. - Psychology Collo
quium, House chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

9-12 p.m. - Commerce Mart, 
informal dance. Iowa Uuion. 

Monday. Novemher 7 
2 p.m. - Meeting of Univer

sity Newcomers. Tea and program, 
Iowa union . 

Tuesday. November 8 
Cluh 12 noon - University 

Luncheon, Partner Bridge, Iowa 
Union. ' 

4-5 p .m. - Student - Faculty 
Colfee Hour sponsored by UWA. 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Trian gle ClUb Sup
per. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. November 9 
8 p.m. - Concert : Donald Dick

son, Baritone, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. November 18 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De
cision," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Prot. W. 
Fowlie, Chicago .U. Sponsored by 
the English department. Senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Prot. W. 
Fowlie. Chicago U. Sponsored by 
the English department. Senate 
chamber. Old Caiptol. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De
cision." University Theatre. 

9-12 p.m. - Spinster's Spree 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

Friday. November 11 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer

ican Chemical Society. Speaker: 
H.V. Atwell, Chemistry auditor-
ium. 

Saturday. Novcmber 12 
B p.m. - Play: "Command De

cision." University Theatre 
Sunda.y. November 13 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Safar i in Africa." by Murl Deu· 
sing. Macbride auditorium. 

Monday. November 14 
7:30 p.m. - Business Meeting 

of the A.A.U.P .• House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Open meet ing of the 
A.A.U.P. Topic: Preparation for 
College Teaching, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Se
ries. Art auditorium. 

S p.m. - Play: "Command De
cision," University theatre 

Tuesday. November 15 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting of 

the University council. house 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

4-5 p.m. - Student - faculty 
coffee hour, sponsored by UWA in 
River room, Iowa Union. 

8 p .m. - Play: "Command De
cision," University theatre 

Wednesday. November IS ' 
8 p .m. - Concert : University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8 p .m. - Play: "Command· De

cision ," University theatre. 
Thursday. November 17 

3-5 p.m. - University club, 
Than ksgiving tea, Iowa Union: 

4:30 p.m. - Information Fil'S~ 
Senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m . - International Students 
day program, Macbride .auditor
ium. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command OJ:. 
cision ," University theatre 

(For information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule. 
lee reservatlon. In the office of the President. Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep:ls~tecl with tbe city edl~r of TIle 
Daily lowln in the newsroom In East Hail. Notices must be .ubmltte4 
by Z p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT be ac' 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITRI'I 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

HOME ECONOMIOS club "Old 
Fashioned Style ShOW," Tuesday, 
Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in Room 102, 
Macbride hall. , 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and 
undergraduates who will have 

COMMERCE MART will have 
an informal dance in Main lounge 
of Iowa Union, 9-12 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 5'. 

MATINEE DANCE SundaY,Nov. 
6, River Room, Iowa Union. AU 
sur students welcome. 

Fire Vidim Identified 
As Itinerant Worker 

MOORHEAD. MINN. (\J'l - The 
IIOdy of a man who died in a fire 
here Thursday was identified ten
tatively Friday as that of Donald 
(Superior' Whitey) DrJacoll. 49, 
itinerant laborer and railroad sec
tion hand. 

The paily Iowan 
DES ~OINES III! - Stale Rep. 

Fred Schwengel (R - Davenport") 
Friday showed statehouse officials 
facsimiles of origi~al papers sign
ed by Ahraham Illncoln which he 
recommended the state buy. 

their degrees by June 1950 in t~r 
ested in Fullbright Scholarships 
for study abroad during 1950-51 
may, receive information at the 
graduate college of:(icc between 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications must be 
filed by December 1. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES meet 
in house chamber, Old Capitol 
Monday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. to 
hear Charles Howard, national 
party committeeman. 

Blt&blilhed 1868 

------::S-.A::TUR=::D-.A-:-Y~. NOVEMBER 5. 1949 

The identification was made by 
Lester Young, who told police he 
was with Driscoll until Young 
lett for Detroit Lakes, MInn •• Wed
nesday. 
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He display~ a copy of a letter DELTA PHI ALPHA, Germiln 
signed by the Civil War Presi- honorary fraternity, will meet at 
dent which was written to Annie 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7 in room 
Wittenmyer, the woml;ln who es- 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Prof. W . 
tablished Iowa's home for orphans Heckscher of the art department 
of Civil War servicemen. will speak on "Goethe and Wel-

The letter ,d.vised union gen- mer." 
erals that 'the woman should re-
ceive transportation to military ODK LUNOHEON meeting, 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT tick
ets may be obtained Monday, Nov. 
7 at ticket desk in Iowa union 
lobby by presenting ID cards. 
Spouse tickets also go on sale 
Monday while faculty, statt, and 
public can buy them Tuesday. 

fronts . It was in connection witli Monday, Nov. 7 at' 12:15 p.m. IT> IIILLEL FOUNDATION mar
diet kitchens 8~e was establish- private dining room, Iowa union. rled couples group will hold an 
lng. " evening of music entiUed, "FroJn 

Schweneel proposed the ori- FIELDHOUSE facilities will be Bach to Be-Bop." Saturday, Nov. f''''''''''U~G T UMUP.R at a 10cIlIlumber yard Is Ralph B. Whltelorcl. 
Af. Marlon. The lumber YlU'd repcrted Whiteford was belnr paid 9. 
eeats an hour. whieh il renerally m3re than the part-time worker 
rets. Whltelord rot &be Job throuh &be olflce of .'udent alf ...... 

- Solomon GuJlC!llhe1rn, 88-yeat- ... ....... "-II, III_ ....... ..tI. 
old copper tycoon, phllanthrop1st · f",. I .... Win .. rn .... (Ai) .... o(v.)1 
and patron of the arts.· died early ...... or 'I'll. A •• OClAftD .... . 
Thursday. n. ......... ...... t. .. 1Iu.c N-

Oln.IMI.. DI .. ". 
.dOLD B. dltOn . .. _ ...... 

ClJIAIlLI. ,. ClAllllOLL 
aoUt. 

linal letters and papers be placed open for . University playnights 5 at 8 p.m. in Hillel bouse. 122 
in a · .peclalo;troom .In . the Annie eacb. Tuesday and Friday from E. Market. ,Those ,pi8lllUl1lk,I.t-

I Wittenmyer home at Davenport, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. tend call Mildred Klpnel,Bm'll. 

I 
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Society 
Potential llwyers 
To Convene, Dance 
AI Barristers ' Ball 

Football Wives Lead -Lonesome But Hdppy 'Life 

Alberta Achenbach to wed Hear yet Hear yet Comes now 
the SUI Law Student associatlon 

'WidOws' Say Men 
Rarely Talk Shop 

THE E(IIGAGEMENT of Alberta Achenbach. A4, Llsboa. &0 Robert 
Qel,er. D4, Sheldon, has been announced by &he brlde-el"". par
~n&s, 1\1r. and Mrs. Earl Achellbach. I\lr. Gel,er II lbe sOn of \'Ir. &ad 
Mrs. Earl ,C. Gclrer and Is affilialed with Psi Ome,a denial Intern-
lb. The weddlnr is planned fir nex' summer. ' 

and for cause of actlon states B, VOGINIA BOYLE 
the annual Barristers Ball Is on Wonder what it's Iikll to be a 

football player's wiCe? The wives 
the docket "on or about" Nov. 12. of SUI's six married football play-

The main lounlle ot the Iowa ers agree It's lonesome, It's so
Union . will be the scene ot the elaOy limiUng, but It's a wonder
Informal dance. featuring musk ful tife. 
by BiD Meardon and his orchestra SUI's football wives ha.ve hact 
from 9 to 12 p.m. no chance to be dressed up or 
. The LSA MueU has appolat- go out much In the lut few 
e"Bob a,en. L5, CUn&Oa, rn- months. They have to eat dinners 
eral eh.~ for Ute e"eat. alone almost every evening and 
f"l_' .... F fl r .. u 1\ 0 n. 1.5, Des they can't help worryln, about 
Molaes, Is la euree of apedal their husbands. 
peat Ama.-au. But they're still tbe lP'eatest 

Also on t~e ' committee are Joe fans the SUI lootball team has. 
Sloan, L3, Manchester, publicity, . All are looldar 'orwani, &e Ule 
Rnd John Meisenheimer, L3, Iowa ..... a eD.la, .. tbe,'ll QO Ioa,-
City, ticket chairman. er be , .. tball · ''wI'o .. '', but 

No •• bpoe .... will be served eaeh wllh a Uare or rerrei, 
bat free Uekell te aU law ,t\l- pu1Ieulsrl, tile ""et e( aealor 
ileall aa4 ~r l1Ieall will be melllben 0' lbe teem. 
available HOllda, la lbe eollere If It weren't for a macic word 
'of -law .mee. _ football, the lives of SUI's foot-

Intermission entertainment will ba1l wives wouldn't necessarily 
Include three songs by the HlJI- entwine. Three are bousewives, 
crest men's chorus directed by two are career wives, and one 
Eugene Thomson, A4, Garrison. ls a student. 
The chorus, . who performed ~t !.enath of time they've been 
last year's ball, will sing "You'i1 married varies from three months 
N~ver .Walk Alpne". trom ttogers to five years, but during the foot
and Hammerstein's "Carousel"; ball season each of their lives 
Vincent Youman's "Halleluiah". centers around the sports page of 
and a novelty number by Dvorak, the newspa\*r the pracUcc scs
"Sophomoric Philosophy." slons at the rieldhouae and the 

Special guests Invited to the games. ' 
djlnce are Pres. Virgil Hancher" All of the wives save clippings 
Piatrlct Court Judges James P. and ,arne souvenirs. In most cases 
Gaftn!!y and. Harol~ D. E~ans, the 1949 clippi'Wl 'are shoved in 

L I J · R' d G''''''' . County Clel'k R. ~ellson MUler, a draweE: for pasting in the 

O CO unlor e · . "0' S·S Prot. Euge',le A. Gilmore, former scrapl;>ooks an!lther time. or for 
, . ,"'i .~ 'I ;' dean of the collegc ot law, and seridlng home. 
' . '.. .': '~.' all taculty members of the law SUI's football couples, with ooe 

ReceIves European,··./A,t college. exception, knew ea~h other In . M high school. The Gelgel's met on 

Three pictures, all paiuteJ by childl'eu of IQl'cign lands, h a v e Democracy. Subject . cllm:;:a~~I~,U~~tball IID't ~be 
OOcn received by the Johnson county Junior Red Crci~s chapter, ,0' f 'Sp" eech' C.o~te' sf major ~o.le III dlleullea In Ibelr bOlllel. "0' coune you 
Mrs. 1001,a Mathes, local Red Cross director, said Friday. bear a .. ~ of football," Mn . 

.. Tbe paintings are products of children in Austria, PQland and "'i 1": I ' th . J b J • l ~!t Gel,el· Ala. But 111 ,eneral 
" ,.' '" na III..., ~~ e 0 ,",s.on coun ~ ."... J • ... I b 

Sweden. and came to Iowa CIty . .' "Vpice pt' n"mocracy" contest wltJ ... w ves &«I'ee Hie r us-. , . ,.,.... band!! h'ear almeit eDo",~ 1001-
IlS Ii part of the exchange system' Eng"lneerOlng 'Stu'~enfs cO~pCte Nov. :12 for ptl~Cs ' and ball .before eomlnr home. 
In ,the International Art program . '. ,U ~n o~poruJlI~ to entcr .the s~a1.C "Probably · .. becllu~e talking to 
of the .Juniol' Red Cross. PI d d H ' ~ontest' l Ch~lrman ,W.llU~n: M~II'r- me Is hut lUee ' till king to a stick 

.. e ge to onor.:JIry rion of the I(I,wlI City junlor cham- is I" ... h b d d 'I 't 
Last sumTl\er a local I?amtmg IV bel' of commerc~ said ' Thursday. tau:.·esh~~so~'t' ~~m:'~' a~rs'. oe;;:'n 

was selected to be sent overseas . Each of the 1.0 hlg)1 ll.chools I in Gregory sai(i. 
and this year's art program is Twenty-one englne~rlng stu- the county have been Invited to SUI's football wives are great 
again Is full swing under the di- dents w~re pied~Eld ·.to . \I'au Beta ~ect one ,(If\llllst who will spqak foo~b'all tans, but each says her 
recUon 01. Mrs. ElUs Crawford, fhgl, ~a:lOn~: h~~ary d engjn~gh.er~ for five minute~ on the 'subject kno'r~C<ige' of 'the game has in-

h . n a erm y, • pel!ay n III , Spcait 10r Democracy." .Parti- creased immensely in the last few 
olo nson cou~ty Jumor Red Cross New pledges are Welton A. <'ipllnts must be high school, ~op~- years. l ' .• 

chairman. Croissant, E4, Crete, Ill.; Ray A. olTlOres, ')uniors or lIeniors. County - Cards' and movies !,Ire the type 
Tbe new pldures received In- Fuller"E4, ~onol,l; Fred B. Freu- .finals wl\.} .be ~d in thc City of entertainlnent 'football cQuples 

Illude a flower paUern. a child sel, E4, Omaha; ~ester ~W. Haer- ,high scbool'li, 'little theatre. enjoy dur).rtg the season. "'l(ou 
prayla" ~nd a snow scene. th,er, E4} Atkins; Rober$ D. Hart- Speed)elj wUl be j,udged qn cop- slit . a chance ' to see a lot of oid 
Th . t' '11 b Sock, E3, North Liberty; Frank It. tent, . orlg~nl\Uty and the dellvety friends on gil me days," Mrs. Gel-

, e pal~ mgs soon WI e on Herud, E4, Chatham, N:J.; John Of the spe;iker. All participants gel said. AU the couples play can-
P~blic ,disPlay in the window of R. Hotz, E4, Iowa City; Ralp.h ~1II be gues.ts of the junior cham- asta and bridge eltbel' with each 
Scharf s Camera store, Mrs. Meyer Jr., E4, Cedar 'Rapids; Rich- be\' at a dinner on Nov. 15 when other. or with other married 
Mathes said. ard K. Moeller, E4, Iowa City; the winners wm . be annOunced frlen~. 

Mrs. Mathes said ' the Interna- Harold G. Moss, Ell, Council and prizes given. The .l4 .tereo~,ped idM that 
tional Art program is now In its Bluffs. The 'county wlbner in ·tbe con- football pl.,. e r I demoaawate 
third year. Begun in 1947 the William R. Nehlsen, E4, Daven- test. sponsored joJntly by the Na:- loo&ball and foo\ba" playa eveD 
program produced more than 3,000 port; Adolph Nitsch, E3,. Iowa tiona I Association of Broadcast- at Illnaer wUb Alt aa. peppel' 
contributions from Junior Red City; Claude E. Peterson"E4, Man- en. the . Radio ManuIacturers as- .... ken. klII"CI aaa .lates as 
Cross members ,' of which the most kato, Minn.; Duncan MI Putnam, sociation and the local junior the plA,era, just lsn't &he trutb. 
representative were sent abroad. E4, Waterville, Maine; James D. chamber, )11m record his speecb "While you can't -depend upon 

DurlD, tbe 1948-49 school Richey, E4, Cedar Rapids; Robert as an entry In the state contest, the hours?' Home Economics Ju~ 
,ear tbe total palntinrs sub- W. Richey, E4, Cedar Rapids; Da- Meardon said. nior Mrs . .GlenlL Drahn said, "It's 
mlUe' in the country totalell vid J. Simmons, E4, iowa City; jU$t part of the job." 
I, .... The prol'ram Is catchln, Francis Springer, E3, . Wapello; L . h PI 'ed Most of the wives find, as Mrs. 
OD aa' an even hl,her mark ls Donald L. TayJor, E~, Norway; une eon ann Gerald Nordman does that there's 
expeeted this year. Philip Wilson, E3, Cedar Rapids, not enough time to watch praetlee 
The project was formed by the and Paul A. Zimmerman, E4, By Unl"yersl"ty Cltub " sesssions at the fieldhoU$c. But 

Junior Red Cross and Eastern Amana. ~ they're either listening to or 
Arts association with the purpose watching the games. and mQst 
of promotinl{ good will among S "ty f C'·" I d The Ul)iversity club will hold of them eat at the trainLng table 
children of aU nations and thereby oele or riP' pea lUncheon at noon Tuesda~ in wJth the players on Sundays. 
achieving international under- the University club rooms of the Mrs. Earl Banks, who Uves in 
lltanding. Plans Sunda' y ' Tea IOwa Union. <:;hicago, saw the ~Uinols and 

Reservations sh,ould .be made Northwestern games here. The 
Applications Available I.. by tonight with Mrs. Josepb G. Banks' whole lives are built 

The JO: I ~'·on county chapter of Wayner, 8128. or Mrs. B.J. Lam- around football. Their triends In-
For 'Profile Preview' the 10Wl! Soc!c' " for Crippled bert. 6219. elude great football stars like 

'Applications for ProCile Preview 
chairman and committee mem
bers for 1950 are available now 
in the oCCice of student affairs, 
B.J. Johnson, UniversIty Women's 
lIIIIOCiaUon president, said Friday. 

Profile Preview is the ann uill 
fan style show and fashion clinic 
aponaored by UW A. 
, Deadline for filing the appll
\:atlons Is Nov. 16, the president 
added. 

Stark to Attend Meeting 
Of Singing Instructors 

Prof. Herald Stark, music de
pariment, will attend the annual 
meeting of the Western Illinois
Eastern Iowa region of the Na
tional Association of Teachers of 
Singing at st. Ambrose college, 
Davenport, today. 

Harry F. Heun, Davenport, host 
and general chairman of the 
meeting, said Stark will lead a 
lecture and discussion period at 
3:16 p.m. 

Children anti Adults will hold a Mrs. Louis Penningroth will , Buddy Young, Duke Slater. George 
tea Sunday ,11. :l p.m. at the home speak on her' experiences in Eur- Taliaferro, and Sherman Howard, 
of Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, 'vice- ope this summer lind party bridge so football discussions flow freely 
chairm&n of the group, 720 Mc- will be played foUowlng the In their ' lives. 
Lean street. ' luncheon. Football IIn't Ule oal~ aporta 

The Rev .. Evans A. Worthley, Committee in charge ot ar- la which Ule foo~ball .... baD .. 
chajrman o~ the Johnson county ran'I!ments Include Mrs. Wayner, are aD*eIte.. Ulelr wlvel 
chapter, said Friday that Stepben chairman; Mrs .. Carl Nenzer, Mrs. ...... 
B. Jones of the 'Iowa society will WilHam Jenna, Mrs. R.B. KiU- ''If we ever have a son, I 
show slides at the meeting. red"e, J4rs. L.. ADdenon, Mrs. think Bob will te~h him to play 

' Mrs. W.B. Schoenbohn, 212 .fL.W. Bryan, Mrs. Everett Hall, football the minute he's old 
Myrtle avenue, and Mrs. R. R. Mrs. Jennie .RIce and Ethyl' Mar- enough to walk," said lIrs. Bob 
Rembolt, 319 HutehiS9n avenue, Un. Mrs. Jenna Is in charge of Longley. Most of the wives aarced 
will pour. Ule brid&e party. to this. "I don't see 'how tIly son 

Anyone interested In-the work I • 

of the group Is welcome to at
tend, Rev. Worthley said. 

SUI Doctor to Attend 
Colorado Conference 

Dr. Wilbur R. Millu, director 
of Psychop .. thie hospital, will at
tend a meeting of the American 
Association of Medical Colleges, 
at Colorado Sprlnll8, Colo. 

He will leave Sunday for the 
meeting, which will be held from 
Monday through Friday. 

--
Student, Staff, and General Public 

Tickets still available for 
lICITe a couple of !hOM 
little QrHD bacb for a 

qnat eY8lllDq of ealertailuuat 

Donald Dickson, 
Baritone 

Iowa ~ riion --Tonight 
Students present Idenl Cards In advance 

otllers - $1.50 tax incl. 

Iowa Union Lobby 

Friday, 
Novo 18 -Ticket. $1080,_, -: 

Tickets on' ~al.: 
.. Nov. 14 

Iowa Memorial Union 

2 Performan. 

7:00·10:00 

of ours could escape," Mrs. Gre
gory said . "Not with Don a pros
pective coach, and 9 father-in
law who is a coach in the famliy:' 

"Definitely" the wives woulrl 
like lo see Iowa's football team 
spend New Year's in the Rose 
Bowl, but it's quite tar to have 
their hopes too high. it was 
agreed. All would like to b there 
If - well. jusl if! 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Har
rington, 415 Rlverda Ie, will visit 
their parents in Newton tltis 
weekend. They will also visit 
fjarrington's brother and sister
in-law in Indianola where his 
brother is attending Simpson col
lege. 

Members of Chi Omega, so ial 
sorority, who arc attending the 
Iowa-Minnesota game In Minne
Ilpolis lhis weekend are Norlne 
Woodard, A4, Way z a t a. Minn.; 
Betty Bagley, A3, Parkersburg; 
Janet Jones, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Joan Elgin, A2, Mystic, and Jo 
Stooker, A4, Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. James Dwyer, Des Moines, 
is a guest of Sigma chapter of 
Alpha XI Delta, 114 E. Fairchild 
slreet, this weekend. Mrs. Dwyer 
is first national vice-president of 
the sorority. 

Mr. L.L, Miller, an SUI gradu
ate £rom Los Angeles, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.M. 
Winters. 14 S. Clinton street, last 
week. 

SUI Graduate Nurse 
Appointed Supervisor 

Anna E. Overland, SUI gradu
ate, has been appointed to the 
staff of the University ot Cin
cinnati college of nursing and 
health, Dean Laura E. Rosnagle 
announced Thursday. 

Miss Overland will be an in
structor in nursing and health 
and will be supervisor of nursing 
in the ob~ tretical department. 

An army nurse during the war, 
Miss Overland received training 
at SUI and received the diploma 
of graduate nurse and the bach
elor of science degree in nursing 
here. 

She received a master's degrce 
at Columbia university teachers 
college and did post-graduate 
work in obstretrlcs at the Uni
versity of Oregon . 

Whether it's 
late studying 

or 
a "bull session" 

~en it gels 
around 12-

hunger strikes 

So send someone 
down to 
Hamburg Inn 

just a few minutes 
you have: 

Hamburgers that are 
delicious and juicy 

French Fries that are 

LISTENING FOR EVERY TOUCHDOWN and every vhr.y at Mlnneapoli tbis arternoon will be theae 
football w.ve. eated around a radi(' (rom leU to right are Ir. Gerald Nordman, 1522 Broadwa, 8treet; 
Mrs. Bob Gelgel, 476 Riverdale, and I\lrs. DOli Gregory, 108 . Linn street. They're amoilr m's most 
ardent 10('tbaJl fans, and have the hl&'he , bopes the te-vn will spend New Year's In California. 

Campus Chest Donors to Pick Song of '49 
What's your favorilc song this ular or jazz. 

year? I When every member of a dormi-
In a contest to be conducted tory or housing group has contri

next week with the campus chest butcci to the chest drive th,e Ia
ddve, "SUI's favorite song oC '49" VOrlte song of that group Will be 
wiJJ be determined. announced and played over WSUJ, 

Drive Chairman Bob Kramer , Kramer sald. The campus chest 
A3, White Plains, N.Y., said Fri- is sponsoring "Campus Shop" over 
day that solicitors will carry bal- WSUI at 9 ;15 each evening. 
lots and everyone who contributes At the end of the drive the 
will get to vote for his favorite official favorite song of SUI will 
song, whether it's classical, pop- be announced, he said. 

Pre-Season Dress Shirt 

SALE 
Regularly $6.50 

Now '$4.77 
All Sizes 

8. preparod for the Jonnal season with a lull 
dresa shirt from Alden's fine selection ..• now 

on aale. 

Seldom doe. a slore oller such a valuo. You'll 

be more than pleaaod when you see the up

to-clate ItyliDq. 

You can't afford 10 m1sa Ihls aale .•• Come ill 

and He Jor YOWHli. .., --

Occupational Therapists 
Elect New Club Officers 

Mary Frances Anderson, A4, 
A voea, was elccted president 'of 
lhe Iowa Occupational Therapy 
club at its first meeting of 
school year Wednesday night. 

Other oHicers elected are 
Shuttleworth, A3, New 
vice-president; Marcella 
A'l, Scarville, secretary-treasurer 
Marian Neff, A4, Ames, program 
chairman, and Linda Luechauer, 
A4, Cincinnati, publicity chairman. 
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'Lets Go' You Hawkeyes! 

ougfi Tests today Nation's rid Powers Face 
;;;;;;;::;:==::=~~~::::::-~::::::::::~======-=-:::::::==-==:-::::==::-=-=:::::- Irish, ArmY'f Mich iaan r Baylor 

(Dail), Iowan Photo) 

Set for 'Knock-Down' BaUles 
NEW YORK (AP) - By tonight it may be possible to say 

with orne assurance whether Notre Dame and Army really are 
colossal and wonderful, as has been suspected, or merely great. 

The two big teams which have overwhelmed The Associated 
Press ranking poll in reccnt 
weeks face a couple of college 
outfits, Michigan State and Ford
ham, which have no fear in their 
bones and no intention of sub
mitting without a kneck-down and 
drag-out battle. 

Gerry Coleman Wins 
Top Rookie Award 
In Amer.ican League 

NEW YORK (IP) - Gerald Cole
man. graceful second baseman of 
the New York Yankees, is the 
top rookie in the American 
league. 

Oklahoma's Sooners, No. 3 pin
up boys of the college circuit, are 
heavy favorites to bat Kansas 
State around; California, No.4, 
Is a four-touchdQWD cholce over 
Washington State, and rebound,. 
ing Michigan, No.5, is a 14-
point favorite over Purude. The 25-year-old San Franciscan 

Ii will oeeaslon no &Teat sur- was the pick of 40 ot the 116 
prise if Baylor, eunen' ande- baseball experts who voted in The 
feated leader of tbe Soutbwest Associated Press poll to win out 
conference and No. 6 in tbe in a three-cornered battle with 
ballot box, takes a painful tum- Roy Sievers ot the St. Louis 
ble aralnllt Texas. Browns, and Alex Kellner ot the 
Cornell, seven th-ranked pride of Philadelphia Athletics. 

<Dally )O .... D Phi.' 

ABOUT 2,000 HAWKEYE fans were on hand at Rock Island station 
early friday morning t~ give the team a noisy send-off to Minneapo
lls. I'lctured in a leather jacket with a microphone in his band Is Tall
featbers President E. K. Jones. The Ha.wks seemed happy and pleased 
to see the big crlwd. (Story on page one.) 

/ 

Now This Is the Way We'll Beat 'em, Boys 

Sievers, the .306 hitting out
the Ivy league, has a breather fielder who banged out J 6 home 
against weak Syracuse. So does runs in his first year in the 
Rice, No. 8, against Arkansas, .It majors, drew 33 votes to nose out 
Houston, and Southern Methodist, Kellner for second place. The A'S 
No. 9 against the Texas Aggies at southpaw star, who won 20 and 
College Station. Michigan Staf.e lost 12, was named on 30 ballots. 
holds the No. 10 spot at least Fourth place went to Mike Gar
until Notre Dame gets hold of the cia, strong-armed righthander of 
ball. the Cleveland IndIans. Garcia 

Freshmen Harrier Trial Pl,eases Cretzmeyer 
THE BOARD OF STRATEGY MEETS TO DISCUSS SOME last-min 
ute details durihg final preparations for the battle wltb l\llnnesota. 
at Minneapolis today. Coacb Eddie Anderson is sbown diagraming II. 

bit rf trickery w.tb which he hopes to dupe the Gophers. Looking 011 

from left to right are Captains Bob McKenzie, Don Wlnsl:>w and Bob 

10WA-
(continued from page 1) 

ever, a.fter Micbigan e"tended 
its mastery over the Gophers 
the fight seemed to disappear 
and winless Purdue applied n. 
13-7 upset one week aro. 

Now the biggest team iii the 
conference - with a line aver
aging 216 pounds per man -
must win or abandon all cham
pionship or Bowl honors. For 
Iowa, figured for a second divi
sion finish, it is the chance to 
rise to undreamed of heights. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 

will handle the quarterbacking 
job, with Drahn starting and also 
doing a great den I of the passing. 
He'll have Don Commack and 
Mearl Naber at the 'haUback spots, 
with Bill Reichardt at fullback. 

Jerry Faske, the speedy balf
back, will also see beavy offen
sive duty. wblle Longley, Full
back Mike Riley and Gerald 
Nordman wlll be ready for ac
tion. 
Longley has been mainly a de

fensive halfback but after last 
week's 94-yard touchdown dash, 
may be inserted into the offense. 
Bill Greene, Duane Brandt ana 
Chuck Denning comprise the de
fensive unit with Longley. 

staff of coaches have done their Bierman has warned his Go
best to bring the team to a peak phers that drastic changes arc 1n 
for today's game. Past records and store for his team, in an effort 
statiti('s run be thrown out, the to bring h is powerhouse out of 
game the Iowa players have been their power dive. Last week Bud 
pointing for ever since the upset Grant and Buster Mealey started 
over Northwestern two weeks ago at the ends, Leo Nomellini, the 
is here. 270-pound all-American and Dick 

Jack Dittmer, the fleet end Mundinger, a 245-pounder, at the 
who bas snagred a touchdown tackles, Tom Hendrickson and 
pass in every Iowa ,arne this Gerry Lundin at gual'ds and 
year, will start at right end, Clayton Tonnemaker at center. 
while Bob McKenzie, the otber The backfield wbose publicity 
half of tbe best end combina- hasn't been near as extensive 
tlon in the league will share the as that of the line, supposedly 
captain's duties with Don Will- tbe best in the nation, was made 
S\.:IW and Bob Longley. UP of BlIl Tblele, quarterback, 
Bob Geigel and Winslow, Ralph McAlister and Billy Bye, 

veterans 01 Iowa football wars, halfbacks and Frank Kuzma at 
will start at the t a c k I e s. fullback. 

Dick Laster will probably be Bot? clubs are geared to high 

Longley. A sellout crowd 01 63,000 is expected at Memorial stadium 
to watch Coach Bernie Bierman's bill', tough Gopbers attempt to 
shake II. slump that has cost them their last two games. The Iowans 
w;1I be trying to sbake a jinx of 28-years duration In which tbey 
bave been unable tol win a football g:lme at I\lInneapolis. 

Probable Starling Lineups 
Iowa 

McKenzie 
Winslow 
Turner 
Laster 

Left End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 

Minnesota 
Grant 
Nomellini 
I Iendrickson 

Center TOllnemaker 

Otber major ,ames today: 
Midw •• t _ low. at Minnerota. Indiana ceived seven votes to five for 

at IIl1nolo. Wisconsin at Northwe~tern . Detroit Outfielder Johnny Groth 
Konsas at NebraSkR. Iowa State at Drake. and one for thicago Flychaser Gus South Carolina at Marquette. Tul!a at 
Oklahoma Allgle. Kentucky at Xavier Zernial. 
(OE~~r_ Ohio State at Plltsburch. Penn Coleman, who hit .276 and 
State at West Virginia. Temple .t Booton fielded sensationally at times for 
u.. Brown at Yale. Colgate at Holy th Yuki d . t Cross. Dortmouth at Columbia. Princeton e a ees, p aye a prom men 
at Harvard. Rutgers at Lafayette. I part in the team's terrilic fight 

Soutb - Oeorgia Tech at Tennessee. f th A . 1 t Vanderbilt at Louls'ana State. Mississippi or e mencan eague pennan . 
State .t Auburn. Wake For .. t at Duke. A surprise replacement for 1948 
BostOn College at Clemson. Oeorgla at I G St' . th Florida. Chaltanoolla al MlssIs!!lppl. Rlch- regu ar eorge lrnWelSS, e 
mond at N. Carolina Stale. Davidson nt Newark graduate was in the 
VMI. Oeorge Washington al Maryland. thick of the battle all the way. w .. t - Stanford at USC. Washington 

Coach F.x. Crctzmeyer held the Zuck, Fort Dodge; Wayne Molden
t h j r d freshman cross country huer, Charles City; Reid Hartsoo~, 
trial Thursday. He reported that Des Moines; Joe Houlihan and 
his frash squad has shown great Frank Kindaid, both of Des 
improvement since the first trial Moine£. 
six weeks ago. All of the boys ran their best 

Gene Marchi , Fort Dodge, led races of the sea on in this trial 
the field with a time of 16:12 over with the top four men having a 
the three-mile course. good time, Cretzmeyer said. Gene 

Following Marchi (in order) Marchi's father was captain of the 
was Jerry Stone, Sioux Oity; 'Bill Iowa harrier squad when he was 
Gibbons, Elgin, Ill.; Tom Ryan, I in (cho' I. 
Dubuque, who won the first two There will be one more time 
trials; Stan J ames, Iowa Ci ty; trial for the freshmen. It will be 
Wayne Emmons, Iowa City; Willie held sometime next week. 

Perrin 
Geigcl 
Dittmer 
Drahn 

Right Guard Lundin 
Right Tackle Mundinger 

I Oregon. Oregon State at Idaho. Denver ;:::================;;::;========================~ at SI. Mary·s. Missouri at CoLorado. New 
MexicO at Artzona. CoLoradO Ag~Jes at Once Hawkeye MascofUtah. Utah State at Brlsnam Young. 
Wyoming al Colorado State. 

Re,ichardt Fulfills Boyhood Dream 
Right End Soltau 

Quarterback Malosky 

Commack Left Half Bye U He h Ed 
aber Right Half McAlister - I g ges 

Reichardt Fullback Kuzma -I ' 2 2 
Kickoff 1:30 P.M. (Iowa Time) W I ton ·7 - 1 

Gban Brothers Lead Burlington W;LTO~ m.~T~~~ ~WU~'iver_ 
O V 0 ( sity high squelched a determined 

To 19- ictory ve·r Iowa' ily ~~~~~e-a ~~~~t~\i~~I:;nh;:~~~~ 
day night in the Blue Hawks' last 
game of the season. (~oecl.J to The Dan ... tow,n) 

BURLI GTON - The Burlington Grayhounds found the lit-
tle Hawks to their liking Friday night and hung a 19-0 beating 
on the Mississippi Valley title contenders. 

Sammy Snead Cops 
'North-South Tourney 

The only bright spot in the 
Hawklet offense was the run-
ning of Halfback Duane Davis but 
he found it too much to keep pace 
with Bur1ington'~ Ghan br( thers, 
Jim and Don, who sealed the ver
dict with a touchdown each in 
the second quarter. 

On the last play of the contest, 
U-high Quarterback Bob Ewalt in
tercepted a Wilton pass on his 
own 6-yard line to stop the Beav
ers' final surge. 

* * * * * * , 
-Now Playing For Iowa 

* * * Bill Reichardt, who 11 years 
ago was the most envied boy in 
Iowa City as mascot of the HaWk
eye football team, currently is 
cast in the same favored role but 
in a diUerent light. 

Now a 200-pound SUI sopqo
more, Bill still gets the look-sec 
from most of Iowa City's YOuMer 
set-and everyone else for thAt 
matter. Why? The 19-year-old 
fullback has started aU of Jowa's 
six games and is the team's top 
ground gainer. ' 

I the starting center and will play scoring games, with Iowa averag
on offense. Joe Paulsen and John ing 26 points per outing. Minne

~ Towner share the defensive cen- sota's line has been the strong 
t ter assignment. "Junebug" Perrin point, allowing the opposition an 

and Austin Turner, whose play average of less than 100 yards 
has meant a lot to the yardage rushing per game, but the team 
gained by Iowa runners, are Slat- I has averaged 22 points a game 
ed to start at the guards. in winning four and losing two :n 

PINEHURST, N.C. (JP) - Sam 
Snead had his putter working Fri
day, along with his famed long 
game, and romped in a six-stroke 
winner of the North and South 
Open Golf tournament with a 
rousing 70-66 finish for 274, four
teen under par. 

The Orayhounds were quick 
to take advantage of a City high 
mlscue In the serond period by 
converting a Hawkld fumble on 
their ewn ll-yard line .nto a 
touebd'·wn. 

U-high started out strong, build
ing up an early 14-0 lead which 
grew to 27-7 in the third period, 
but the plucky Beavers were not 
to be denied. They caught nre 
in the third period, scored two 
quick touchdowns, and seemed 
well on their way to the tying 
score when Ewalt's game-ending 
in terception halted the drive. 

Ewalt, playing almost the en
tire game with a painfully bruised 
leg, was the mainstay of the Blue 
Hawks' offense. Other oustanding 
U-high men were Halfback Dean 
Evans, End Bob Ballantyne, and 
Guard Leslie Rohret, all seniors 
who played their last game. 

All this started wben Bill W81 

a 7-year-old. His dad, Herb 
Reichardt, then owned a res
taurant and youn, Bill played· 
host to Nile Kinnick, Bill Gret)l 
and other Iowa atbletes in hli 
dad's ):Iace. 
He was tagged as mascot and 

has been a strong Iowa fan ever 
since. The only time he has miss
ed a home game was when he 
was propped up in a hospital bed 
with a pair of broken ribs and 8 

collapsed lung-the result of 8 

high school football game. Glenn Drahn and Fred Ruck six games played. 
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Button down, 

Winsocki, 

button down 

If you're an Oxford man-and what college man 

i n't when it comes to shirts- you '11 find Van 

Heusen is your smartest cour e in button 

downs. Whites, colors ... and with wide· preacl 

Van Britt as well as the regular button-down 

collar. . .. 3.65. 

PHILLIPS-JONES CORP •• NEW YORK I. N. Y. 

/ 

In taking the $1,500 first money 
in this $7,500 event, the ' PGA 
champion from White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., ended up only 
three strokes off the tournament 
record set by Ben Hogan seven 
years ago. His closing barrage, a 
six under par 34-32, was only 
one stroke off the course record. 

4blOrbeni fillers in Medico Pipe. and holden 
hove 66 baffl •• lllat .Iop flak .. and slull" •• 

absorb luke, ••• r.due. longue bite ••• 
live ytN th. utmost In _king pI.olUr •• 

MlDICO V ••• Q. (VOY ffHf QU.WTY) 
SpeeloUy .. Ieeled Import.d briar PlpeL '2 

~ Wid. varl.ty of "'op'" With 10 IIIter,_ •• 
:: Also Fro ... M.dico "SIo,_ .. I". _ . 
:; A...nco·. OvhIafrdittg Do.., (1l J I'rpe 
$ , ............. CIgarette Halden 'I & tz 

i MIDICO 
~ FILTERED SMOKING 
i 

It took only two plays with Jim 
Ghan skirting right end from the 
two-yard marker to score. Bro
ther Bob's placement was good. 

Five and a half minutes later 
the Grayhcunds marched 74 yards 
in nine plays to sccre again. This 
time Bob Ghan climaxed the drive 
on a 29-yard dash. 

After battling on even terms 
througb the third and most of 
the fourth quarter, Burlington's 
Tom Yager broke through to 
block a City high punt on the 
Irwa City 46. End Bob Darnold 
p!cked up the ball and ran to the 
26. 
From there J ohn Wilson cut 

over tackle fOl' the final score of 
the ev ning. 

The only s ustained drive the 
Hawklets could muster came in 
the fourth quarter. 

Score by Quarte.rs : 

U-high's first score came mid
way in the first period on a 41-
yard dash by Fullback Ronnie 
Coldsnow. It was followed in the 
second stanza by a 31 - yard 
touchdown run by Ewalt. 

Wilton retaliated shortly before 
the half when a 9-yard pass from 
Charles Scbroeder to Pete Birk
hover clicked for a TD. 

Evans scored in the third per
iod from the I, and Carter' Mor
gan's third true dropkick made 
it 27-7. 

Score by Qu~rt.er.: 
U-hlih .......... 7 1 13 0 - 27 
Wilton ........... 0 7 7 7 - 2L 

Touchdowns : Coldsnow, Ewalt, Evans, 
Ballantyne. Blrkhover. Du!(y 3. 

EXIra polnls. MOflan 3. Schroeder 3. 

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
City Hlih ........ 0 0 0 0 - 0 V1Ilanov8 29. Oeoflletown II - 191 ..... . u .,. LJ .. U'o .. t b BurllnilOJl , ...... 0 13 0 6 

Touchdowns: J im Ohan. Bob 
Wn,on. Exlra po.n:': Bob Ghan. 

Glum. Citadel 27. Pre.bytertan 1 
John Carroll 2'7. Case 0 • . 

~-

Fried Chicken Dinner 
with 

Appefser 
Mashed potatoes 
Chlc~en ,ra..,. 
Bread and IKaUer 
Choice of bevenae 

Come in cmd help c.l.~ 
oW; new Sunday Hours 

1 p.m. 10 11:30 p.m. " ... 

COllEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. BurllnQton 

Jut &aBt of tb ... 

(Dally Iowan Pholo) 

BARD-DRIVING PULLBACK BIJI Reicbardt is presently reali:r.ing 
a boylNod ambition of weartnc the football uniform of the Iowa 
Hawkeye •• A ble pOJ'tion of Iow.a's hepes fo r a victory over Minne
sota today rests on the sboulden ·)f the ~pbomore fullback, top 
&Tound gainer of tbe team. 

Baseball Draft 10 Include 149 Bon~s Players 
CINCINNATI 1lP! Baseball 

Commissioner A. B. Chandler an
nounced Friday that . 249 bonus 
players will be included among 
the minor leaguers eligible for the 
1949 major league draft which 
will be held here on Nov. 17. 

Some of those designated as 
bonus men in the higher minor 
leagues are former major leag
uers and some became bonus pl~y
ers by signing contracts which 

guarantee them a share of their 
purchase money if they are 
drafted. 

The major leaglle ounei! rec
ommended Tuesday that the much 
crIticized bonus rule be eliminated 
and the possibility that It may 
be dropped at the major and mi
nor league meeting in Decemher 
may help some of the former ma
ior league players to get anoth
er hitch in the big time. 

this afternoon 

the AMVETS 
Game Listeliing Party 

1 p.m. to ??? 

Listen to the game 
while you enjoy your 

favorite beverage. 

Free Refreshment.--Dancinq 

. th. AMVETS 
112 S. Capitol Inspect 

our new kitchen 

At City high, Bill lettered twice 
in basketball and baseball, once 
in track and three times in toot
ball. In his senior year he was 
backfield. 

His debut Into Iowa footb,l1, 
bowever, hit a sour note after 
be bobbled the openln, kickoff 
in the UCLA game. But be c;ame 
back to clip off a 9 .• -yard MI.Ib
ing average and bas been ,.
ing strong ever since:-
Bill says he feels "more like '8 

veteran every ball game" especi
ally in the place-kicking depart
ment, although he had never done 
ahy before this season. In fact, 
he had not even tried to place
kick an extra point until two 
days before the Uclan game. 

Now he does all the place-kick
ing and has a string of 14 straigJit 
conversions in • conference games 
after missing one against UCLA. 
lie needs only three more to 
break the Big Ten record for con~ 
secutive conversions. This dO!l8!1lt 
entcr hi s mind when he is tryipg 
for the extra point, however. 

"Everyone is just like ".,: 
first one. Timln" by Jlrae~oe, 
puts them over. And the 11014;-'. 
Inr of Glenn Drun bas a N(&" 
to do with it," Bill saYI. ' .. 
To keep that educated toe ' iii 

shape, he spends at least 20 inJib. 
utes d a i I y from Wed ned)'. 
through Friday at place-Jdcki:l!t 
practice. 

Reichardt hopes to try baseblri 
next spring, as an outfield candi
date. His course major ie, eel!'
noltlics but his interest lles iti 
cattle-raising, an occupation M 
would like to enter after gradll
~tion in June, 1952. 

ABC Dial :Nt • 
PARTY SERVIOE I 

Pick-up or d.II .. " In "'d'~ 
We deliver 11 A.M. ttl ml .. 

All hr •••• 01 ~~.. . , .' 
(Warm .r COlO) j 

N.ed .oalolhl., •• 11 '1 
PARTY SBRVIet ' ,l 
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Student B~;ids Midget Auto 
Cost of Car·Ranges 
from $44 to $6.50 

By JULIENNE JENSEN 

The SUI [ieldhouse is the scen e 
of some high speed thrills when 
Robert Brose, G, Iowa City, races 

his midget autos on a specially
designed race track in fron t of the 
north gym. 

Brose, an education major who 
plans to teach general science, 
makes miniature autos as a hobbY. 

He be«an buHdJng the model 
oars «bout two years ago as a 
result of his enthusiasm for 
Dlldret auto racing. He is now 
bulldlnr his fourth car. 
The sample - sized autos aver

age 12 oz. in weight, have an 
aU-aluminum frame and operate 
on a one-cylinder model airplane 
motor. The direct drive engine has 
no transmission. 

His most expensive- car is a 
chrome model which cost him 
$44. Using some homemade parts, 
he was able to m ake another car 
for $6.50. 

Brose , buys the f rames ready
made and alters them to accom
modate the driving mechanism 
and exhaust. The original bodies 
are actually toys. 

Tires for the miniatures are 
speciaUy made and last for six 
hours of running time. About 
six -times around the track will 
remove the tread. 
The fuei used is a mixture of 

castor oil, methane, ether and 
turpentine. The midgets will run 
75 to 80 miles per hour for about 
10 minutes on a single tank of 
gas. 

MIDGET BONE CRUSHERS!, These miniature autos des igned and 
c:mstructed by Robert Broee, G, Iowa. Cay, are capable of breaklnr; 
a man's leg If they break lrose f.om the tethering-wire while racing. 
Bl'Jse races the midget autos on a track In front of the north um at 
tlle SUI fjeldbouse. Above he attaches the tethering-wire before 
heoklng the a.uto to the rotatillg spindle in the center of the track. 

Corn Picking Contest 
Judged by Iowa Citian 

Hunters Requested 
To 'Kill No Hens' 

Th" fieldllouse track is 32 Ray Smalley, director of John-

---------------------------------------------

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 
\..ieneraJ Senrlces I Wanted To Rent I Where ShaD We GO I Set of FreWnCanh at nfd

o 
sBeUtYof Sparus' b 

------------ . Do you have a service to offer? It Student Couple oesperatl.'ly needs I Arter the heat and strain of an 
WANT AD RATES 

For consecutive insertions you have, the DAIL lOW AN ' small apt. or room with cooking exam you'll want cooling re- lessons on records, preferably 
will belp you sell ihi service. pri 'j)eg s or room. Call 82239 af- freshment. Relax over a tall glass- Holt system. Must be in good con-

One Day ._ .. _. "" Go per word diti Ask ~ T E t 2108 
Th D tOe d R bb 'sh d Li ht h li S _ tel' (j p .rn. ful of your favorite beverage at on. .. or ex, x . , ree ay .... , .. per wor u I an g au ng erv 
Six Day 130 IJU word I the HAWK'S NEST aiter 6 p.m. 
0111.' Montll .. 390 pl.'r word ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv- Stuch.:nt cuuple wi~hes to rent . 

ice. apartment by Dec. 15. Dial "Do you wont a haircut?(' "No, I 

Evperienced til eSJ·s t'.pJ·ng and ' Uni\-. Exten: ion 4214. want them all cut." Any parUcu-
~ J lar way?" "Yes, off!" Take a !.hort 
mimeographing. Dial 4998. Graduate student and employed cut off to the ANNEX. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. wiCe need furni hed apartment 
Electric and Gift Cell 5445. - - - ---

CIa ifled Displny 
One Day,. . .... 75c per col. inch 
Six Cons~utive days, 

per day .. ........ 6Oc per col. Inch 
One month ... " ... ,,50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Baby Sitting 

Che<:k your ad 11\ the tl .. t I""",, It 8P- Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- Do you wisb to rent anything. Let Baby sitting. 4841. 
pears. The Daily Iowan can ~ _n- fore)O a.m. the DAILY IOWAN find it for Real EState 
Ilble tor only one Incorrect insertton. vou 

Brlog AdvertIsements to 
The Da lly Iowan Buslne Office 

Basement, East lIall or phone 

4191 
Lest You Forget -------

J ACKETS SHOES 

LUGGAGE 

Iowa City Surplus Store 

4 East College 

1 Block South of Campus 

Insurance 

See us it you need a Home or In
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

Loans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eros, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and f inancing. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

College, Dial 2123. 

For Sale: ]948 Nash Ambassador 

Thesis typing also General typ
ing. Dial 7778. Los1 and Found 

Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-]936. Lost: Red Billfold with valuable 

I 
contents and identification . .Be-

MiScellaneous for Sale !ieve it was lo~t in university Hos-

Lady's black seal fur coat, size ]2. pital. Liberal Reward. DIal 9101. 

Man's tuxedo, brown suit size Lo t: pair horn rimmed glasses in 
38. Girl's plaid coat, blue taffela or near women's gym. Reward. 
dress, size 12. I ntant's clothes. Phone Ext. 3791. 
8-0438 

Lo t: one pail' horn-rimmed glass-
es viCinity Art Bldg. Friday. Ext. Sacrifice oUer: full dress suit, tails. 

Forced to sell modern houLe. Six 
rooms located at 429 Iowa Ave. 

Income from rooms rental now $90 
per month. Phone 6995 aCter (j p.m 

Notices 

If there are any active brothers or 
pledges ot Theta Chi Fraterni1y 

on campus, please contact John 
Deaeon, Ext. 4428. 

SCiiesman Wanted 
Size 38. Two shirts, three tics, 

leur collars. ]08 Hawkeye Village, 
2586 between 8-5. A Salesman Wanted - Now call-

Lost: Brown <-'Ocker Spaniel puppy. ing on hard wares in this and 
Used reconditioned ttokers. Imme- Child's p('l Call 211711 or "l.GI l'. surrounding counties to handle a 

diate installation. LAREW CO. Clinton . J nationally known line ot cookware 
- • . , __ on a commission basis. Protecled 
Men's red rever ible jaeket, size I Lost: wrUwalch with metal bnnd. j territories established accounts. 

37. Ext. 6063. PaUl Sodt, phone 8-2482. Must have car. Give full inlorma-
For Sale: Table (A_M.-F,M.) Mo- 1 W I lion lirst letler. Stainless Ware 

del Radio. Phcne 6258, He p anted Co. ot America, Walled Lake, Mi-
•• - -- Wan\l'd' Woman part time to chigan. 4 pair good, siightly used 12B . • h 1 b b ___ ...-_.,....._..,-,.--....",-... __ _ 

shoes. Georg 80357. rart' [or 14 mont (J day A partment for Sale 
___ while I work. In my home. Dinl -

SeJ,l unused articles with a DAILY 8-2607. 615 Finkbine. 
tow AN Olassified. ~ - - -:---- - -- - - _ _ _ _ \ ._1 Purl-tlllll' <1m/.: help wanted. Ex-

Fuller brush,;s and cosmetics. Call p(ri!'nc!' pref(·rred. Ford . Hop-
8-1213, k in • 

G 1. ~t()v!', I~ . Phon e 8-0·1:13. I Blind tuci('lll dl' in 's rl'a<l('r. Six 
___ .....,._-:;:-_-:-::::--:-:-_____ I hours ~ Wl. k. St"h"empt Ext. 

Lnrge nparlment in Summit Apt. 
building. Dial 6225 after (j p.m. 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makel 

Furniture 

For Sale: Slip-covered davenport, 
$15. Phone 4398. 

NOTICE OF FILING 
OF PLAT AND CIIED LE 

Notice Is hereby ,Iven that ther" Is 
now on file for public In.pectlon In the 
oWce of thl> City Clerk a plot and oched
ule marked "Pllt C .. " of the followlni 
~amed otT ets And pan. or atreets, to-wtt 

Keokuk Slreet from the pavement fn 
place at th south line o! Kirkwood 
",venue to the south line of Hljlhland 
Ave. 

Court Street from the pavement In 
placo at the east line of 7th Avenue to 
he eet Un .. of 4th Ave. 

F. Street from th" pavem"nl In place 
on the e3 t line of 7th Ave. to the .outh
erly line ot Muscatine Ave. 

Bayard Streel from the pav.ment In 
pt. .. at the dJ;t line of Lexlntnon Ave. 
.0 th" .art line of L~k Ave. 

Lu.k A vanu" from the lOuth line ot 
Bayard Street to a poInt approximately 
I~' rt. south of the 1IOuth line of Bayard 
St. 

Iowa Avenu" (cent r parklnll) from 
Clinton St. to CUben St. 

Yewell Street from pavln, in place al 
the north line of Hichiand Avenue to the 
north Une of Cottonwood Avenue, all In 
row. cJty, rowa; 

Whereon street lmprovementJ: con· 
trueted undor a contract with Wm. 

Horrabln Contl'Oclinc Company dated the 
22M day or July, 1918 ha\e been com
pleted. 

Said plat and schedule .hows the .. p
arate lots or pamela of ground or 1.,..,1-
II d portion ther of. lubJect to al$<'!
ment lor luch 'treet Jmprov~ment., the 
name. of the owners a. for as practtcable. 
and thr amOllnt to be UM:SIed acalnst 
.. ach lot or parcel of ground and again" 
any railway or Itreet railway. 

Nolice II furfher IIlven that wIthin 
twenty daYI .fter lhe lIr.t pubUcalion 
01 thll notice all obJ""Uont to aald plat 
and schedule or to prior r,roceedlnliS on 
account of errors. lrreVlI nrttleol or In
equalltl . mll, t he mnde In writing and 
flied with th~ City Clerk: and lhe City 
Council after the expiration of aald 
twenty days at the flnl regular meet
lnll held th~rearler or n·t a lIeelal mNlt
. I\M callt-<! lor Ih3~ purpo ... having heard 
U('I\ ,bJ,-<:tlonl and II\a\le Ihe ne<:e.sary 

."rret'tlol\ , will then make the 'tx'Clal 
15'" . mE'lIt • .hown In said plat and 
IChrduleo al corrected and Approv d. 

DGted this hI day of Novem~r, IIH9. 
leet in diameter, painted and son county's production and mar
smoothed. It must be perfectly keting association, was a judge 
level, as the cars only clear the at the fi rst corn picking contest 
floor b y 3-16 of an incb. A sponsored Thursday by C e dar 
short steel rod is screwed into Rapids Station WMT. 

Pheasant populations in Iowa Sedan, radio, heater and over-
For Rent ·l·railers 2048. 

Trailer housc. Phone 9347. I 
Home and Auto radios. We pic~ 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
Television, 331 E, Mnrket. Dial 
2239 

Geo. J. Dohrer 
City Clerk of Iowa City, Iowa 

the floor in the center of the He was in charge of counting 
track to which the autos are the gleanings left on the stalks 
rllStened with strong wire. of tel' the mechonicol pickers went 
"The cars moke a terrific noise down the rows. . 

when running," Brose s:lid. He The contest featured. sever~l 
added that if a car shou ld break new models of corn Pickers In 
its tether while in motion and I action plus displays of other corn 
strike a person, the force would harvesting equipment. 
be enough to break a leg, 

When asked if he would some
day huild a race track in his 
home in which to run his cars, 
he said, "No, my wife wouldn't 
like it. It's too noisy!" 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

in Johnson county clerk's office 
Friday to Elmer Becicka and 
Coral Kelsey, both of Cedar Ra
pids, and Clifford Harry Johnson, 
Lockport, Ill., and Bertha Cecelia 
Vranicar , Joliet, Ill. 

Polio Case Total Drops 
As 3 Are Transferred 

The number ot active polio 
cases at U n i v e r sit y hospitals 
dropped to four Friday as three 
patients were transferred to in
active wards, hospitals officials 
said. 

Those transferred to the inac
tive list were Paul Tieskotter, 30, 
Castalia; Jacob M u I for d, 4 
months, Bradford, and Joyce Paus
tian, 4 months, Traer. 

Church Calendar 
ST. 1I1ARY'S CIIURCII 

Jerrerso n rand Linn St.reets 
It. Rev. t\hgr. C. n. l\1 eJn ber" pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz. aSI' t. past.or 
SUnday masses: 6. 7:30. 9, 10:15 and 

11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 6:30 a.m. 
In the convent and at 7:2' and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena !'".ervJces Thu.:-sday at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions: Saturday at 
2:1/) to ~:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. WeekdAYS 
during the 7:25 a.m. masses and a[ter 
the Novena services. 

ST. WENCESLAUS' CHURCU 
G:90 E . Dilvenport street 

Jtev. Edward W. Neudl, putor 
Rev. J . P. Jlin es, pastor 

Sunday ma.ses: 6:30, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Special tnstruction lor g-rade school chll-

dren at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and for 
hlah schOol children at 9 a.m. Sunday. 
Confessions heard 3 to ':30 p.m. and 7 to 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCII 
22<L E. Court .tre .. 

It. Rev. Ml rr. Patrick O'Reilly, paltor 
l.eY. aaYlllond J . PalCha, Ul't pa!ltor 
Sunday masses: 6 :30, 8:30. 9:45, 11 '.m. Weekday masses al 7:30. Confessions 

· Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

ST. TROMAS ~IORE CIlAPEL 
~~ N. Rlv.rside Drive 

a.e", '.eonard J , Brurman, pastor 
I.e ... Robert J . Welch, an'l. paltor 

I aev. J. Walter M cEleney, aSI't. paltor 
Sunday mosses: 5:45, 7:30, 9. 10 and 

· 11 :30 a.m. Weekdays, 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a.m, 
, Holy dayS, 5:45. 7, 8. 11 a.m. and 12: t, 

p.m. First Frfdays, 5:45, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
· Confe.slons: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

on ali Saturdays, days before I;,..t Frl
cloy, and Holy Days. Also durlni the 
tl and 7:30 a,m. weekday mosses. Sun
da),s 20 minutes bc!ore masses. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Newman club meels 
It the center. 

FR8T BAPTIST CIIURCII 
CUalo. and Bllrlin(toh . treel. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk l , pal tor 
SUnday, 9:30 a.m., Church school. Rog

f!" Williams class meets at the student 
· '""'er. 10:30 o.m" Church services. 

SpeaJ<er: tne Rev. Erne t C. Witham, New 
York, personnel secrcta rr. of the assocJat

, fd home mission agenc es of the north
ern Baptist convention, on "Resources 
for Living," 5 P.m" joint vesper meeting 

I 01 Judaon and Roger William. student 
Itllo .... hJps at Roger Williams house. 
Sll<lkers: the Rev. Ern~.t C. Wilham 
It\d MISlI Lexie Ferreli. denomlnallonal 

' I •• do" (rom, New York. Cost supper. 
: 1:4~ p.m., Open house, Dlseu •• lon with 
• Rey. Witham. • 

FI&8T CURISTIAN 0 11 KOU 
(DI.elpl ••• f Cbrlll) 

211 Iowa avenue 
The tel'. Leon C. En,l.n". mlnlder 

Tba aev . Dearl D. Ri chardson , 
.tudent director 

Sunday, 8:1~ a.m" Community religious 
I broadca t over "tatlon KVOP. Speaker: 
t the Rtv. England . 9 :15 a.m., church 
I ttchOOI cla ..... 10 :30 a.m .. n,ornlng wor-

Rev. England on "And Now the Future." 
Monday, 6 p.m .. Kum Dubl for young 

married couples. Speaker: Rev. EnlJand. 
PoUuck supper. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m" Choir rehearsal at 
the church. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m .. November dinner 
meeflng of the men of First Christian 
church. Subject: "A Century of Co-oper
ation." 

CONGREGATIONAL CtlUItCfI 
SO N. Clinton oIr.et 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .. Church school. 10:45 
a.m.. Morning worship. Sennon: ·'We. 
the Ltterates." Reception oC new mem
bers and student aUma te memben. 6:30 
p.m .. PIlg-rlm Iellowshlp social program 
at the home of Joann and Carolyn Sla. 
ger. 748 Rundell street. 

Monday, 7:30 p,m" Board of trustees 
meeting at the church. 

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Dessert lunch
eon, circle 2, women's association, at the 
home of Mrs. G ,R. DavIe. , 130 Grove 
street. 7 p.m., Choir rehearsal at the 
church. I 

Thursday, 8 p.m., Book-of-the month 
discussion in Ute church social Toom. 
" God's Grace and Man's Hope" by Dan
Iel Day WIIUams, 

FIR~T ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHUItOH 
<United Luthern Chureh In America) 

129 N. Dubuque ,. tree' 
The Rev. Ralph 111. Krue,er. pa.tor 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Mai1n service. 

the Rev. Krueger. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school. 10:45 a.m., morning worship. 
Speaker: t.he Rev. Krueger on "Their'. Is 
Ihe Kln&dorn." 4:30 p.m" Lutheran stu
dents meet at Zion Lutheran church. 
Speaker: the Rev. AUllust Englebrecht, 
Wartburg seminary, on "What Is Lu
theran Student AclionY" 0:30 p.m., Lu
ther league meets at the churt:!h. Leader: 
Janet Nickelson. 

Tuesday, 2 p.m., Mission study class 
meets at the church. 8 p .m ., Sunday 
school board meets at 1he church. 

Wed nesday, 7 p.m., Sentor choir prac
tice at the church. 8 p.m" Adult Bible 
closs meets at. the church. 

Thursday, 8 p,m., Keys tone club meets 
at lhe church. 

ZION LU'rHERAN CHURCH 
(AmerlC'an Lut.hera n Conference) 

604 E. 81oominrton avenue 
The R e,', A . C. Proehl , pallor 

Sunday, 9: 15 a.m., Sunday school. 9 :30 
a.m., Student Bible cia .. 10:30 a.m .. DI
vine service. Speaker: lhe Rev. Paul E. 
Blersledt, regional dlre<:tor of the divi
sion 01 student service. nat..lonal Luth .. 
eran council. on "You Are the Church." 
4:30 p .m., Lutheran student nssoclaUon 
meets. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CnUReH 
Coralville 

The Rev. E. V. Streed, pa.tor 
Sunday, 9:45 a,m .. Sundoy school hour. 

:0:50 a.m" Morning worthlp, Sermon: "A 
Busy Blessed Day." 6:30 p .m ., JunIor 
l ree church youth fellowshJp and senior 
free church youth fellowship. 8 p,m .. 
Evenlnlf service. Sermon: "A Mon of 
Purpose." 

M1mday, 7 p.m., Boy scouts will meet 
at the old school house. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Sunday school board 
will meel at the parsonagr. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m., Oakdale .orvlce. 
Thun;da,Y, 8 p.m., P rayer service. 9 

p.m ., Choi r rehearsal 

NAZARENE IIUItOIl 
:.tl!7. tt CUnten .t.red 

William Weltman, mlDI.ter 
Sunday. 2 p,m .. Worship hour. Speak

er: Jarrette Aycock. 2:30 p.m, Sunday 
8chool c.las2cs. 6: ;",1) p.m. Combined eve
ning •• rvlce Speak. : Jarrette and Dell 
Aycock. Revival cam",la" closeR. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.rn" Midweek prayer 
hour. llhip. Sermon: "Is One Rellgton os Good ! IllS Another?" Nurseries are available dur .. 

. "" lI/onhip hOllr. 11 :30 a.m., CoUe<: hour ST. PAUL'S LUTIIEI.AN CflUI.OII l in Ihe iludent conter. 4:30 p.rn., Chrls- Tbe •••. John F. Cbolh, pulor 
llan youth fellowship for jUl, lor and 4IH E. Jelf.n.~ .1 ... , t _lor hl-" &ehool students a\ the churCh. Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Divine worship. . ..!. I!.m., Bethany fellowshIp lor unmar- 'Dhl. I. a new servIce to reUeve over
__ llUdenli. Supper snack. Speuker: crowded condlUon •• t the 10 :30 .. rvice. 

are increasing, but the State con- drive_ 1947 Dod~e Sedan; rodio, 
sel'vation commission still says" helltt'r, fllliri drive. 1940 ('.hcvrolet 
"Kill No Hens." sedan. 1939 Ford, 1938 Foret Sce 

The commission says that when these cars .at Ekwull Motor Co., 
male and female pheasant popu- 627 S. Capitol. 
lations are ahout equal, there is 
actualiy an excess ()[ males and 
they should be hunted. 

It hunters do not shoot the 
henr, next year's reproduction 
will be the same as if the males 
were not shot since pheasants are 
polygamous. -

Police Find Stolen Car' 
At Local Sales Barn 

A car, reported slolen at 12:45 
p .m. Friday, was located by 1 p.m. 
at the sales born on South Linn 
street, police said. 

The owner, Creg H a lstead , 
Downey, told police the blue 1937 
Cbevrolet was taken from its 
parking place at 221 S. Duhuque 
street. 

It Is IdenUcal wIth 10 :30 service with 
the excepllon o! Holy Communion. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school. 10:30 a.m .. DIvine 
worship ~nd HOly Communion. Subject: 
"God's Greatest Gill." 

Monday, 8 p.m., church membership 
do . 

Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Ladles aid meellni. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Ralph Blunck and Mrs. 
G.C. Knowlton. 

CONFERENCE BAPTIST CII URCn 
Community Bulldln, 

Sunday, 10 a.m" Sunday school. 11 
a.m., Morning worship. Speaker: Thom
a. RIttgers. 7 p.m. Youni people's •• r
vice. 8 p.m., evening worship. Speaker: 
William Kennard. 

UNITARIAN CnURCD 
Iowa. aven ue 

Sunday, 9 :30 a.m" Church school. 10:45 
am, Public service Theme: "Is ThIs 
Your Rellgfon!" 6 pm., Flr,"lde club 
supPer. 7 p.m., discussion. Speaker : Prof. 
LeRoy Eyring, ch emlstr,ll department, on 
"Nuclear Energy. H 

FIRST METHODIST CIIURCII 
Jefrerson and Dubuque , treell 
Dr. L .L. DunnJnc ton, p.s t.or 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church ""h.001. 9:30 
and 11 a.m., Identical momtni worsnlp 
services. Speaker: Dr. Dunnlnaton on 
"Our CreaUve Minds." 5 p.m" We.ley 
supper club for married and graduate 
students at Wesley house. 5:45 p.m., 
Wesley [oundatlon undergraduate stu
dents in fellowship hall . 7 p.m" Metho
dist youth Iellowshlp a~ Ihe chureh. 

HItST CIIUReIl OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

722 E. eolle,e _lreet. 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m" Sunday school. 11 

a.m., Lesson-sermon. Subject: Adam and 
Fanen Man." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m., TestimoniaL meet
Ini. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CIIRI T 
OF LATTEIt DAY SAINTS 

918 E. Falrehlld .treel 
E. Lerol Jones, branch pru ldent. 

Sunday. 10 a.m" Sunday school. 7 
p.m., Sa,c.rament mccUna. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Women 's relief so .. 
c1ety 

FIKST PRESBYTERIAN CHU~H 
26 E. Market. .lreet 

The Rev. P . Hewllon PoUoe"', pallor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m .. Church school. 10 :45 

a.m .. Morning worship. Sennon : "Ye 
ShaU Be Wltnesse .... 6 p.m" Westminster 
fellowship supper and .oclol hour. 7 p.m., 
HI club meellng In the loung&. 7:45 p.m .. 
InstaUaUon servJce lor Wilma Gross
helm, director of student acllvtlle •. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CItUJtCtI 
StO E. Coli.,. olr •• t. 

The Re v. Uarold F. MeGee. rector 
Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Communlon. 9:30 

a.m., Upper churCh school. 10:4$ a.m .. 

Lower church school. Parish hou.e HOly 
Communion and sermon. Subject: 
" KnQwlng Hom to B" Proud ." .2 p.m., 
Worship service l or eVery member can
vass. 2 :f'.? p.m~ . E very mem be.r canvass
ing. 5 p.m" Evening. prayer and sermon. 
Subject: "In the Bellinninil was the 
World." 

Wednesday, 6:45 a.m .. Holy Commun
Ion. 9:45 a.,n .. Holy Communion. 7 p.m .. 
Jun ior choir rchl'arsai 

Thursd ay. 8 P.m" InQuirer's cia .. In the 
rector'a study. 

REORGANIZED CIIUI.CtI OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER r,\Y SAINTS 

YMCA aoom. M'DlO • . ~1 Un loa 
Dal. Ballanl, •• , a.UII, pr •• ld.n' 

Sunday, 9 a.m., Clalll discussion. 10 
a .m" CornmunJon service. 

1929 Model A convertible. New 
paint, good engine. Good titcs. 

$50. Phone 2197 between 9-6. 

1938 Hudson sed on. Motor rver
hauled last summer, Body good, 

Best oUer. Ext. 4317. 

1941 Ford tudor. Radio & healer. 
Winterized. Sell for highe:.t hid. 

El East Hal!, Ext_ 2026. 

Chevrolet, 1040. 4-door, radio & 
heater. Good condition. Best of

fer. Phone 3921 after 5. 

1949 Hudson 4-door, 3500 miles. 
Radio & heater. Low price. Cash 

only. Call 3654. 

1947 Crosley, Radio, Heater, Win
terized. Call 82585 after ~ , 

'36 Ford. Best offer lakes. 730 N. 
Van Buren. Phone 9532. 

1935 Ford Coupe. Excellent Con
dition. Phone 2115. 

1936 Chevrolet, good condition. 
$95. Phone 3311. 

'34 Ford O:Jupe. Good shape. Dial 
4955. 

Rooms for Rent 

For rent: ROom close in. Graduate 
cr business woman. Dial 6828. 

Transportation Wanted 

Wan ted: Ride to Waverly lor two 
people, Monday night to hear 

Rubenstein. Gladly share expenses. 
Sam Fulkerson, call 8-0854. 

S ee the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

• IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

1949 MEROURY Convertihle 
(2) 1949 FORD Tudors 

1948 FORD Tudor 
1947 CHEV. Convertible 

(2)1946 FORD Tudors 

-- TODAY'S SPEClALS--

'41 FORD Tudor $325 
'41 FORD Tudor $295 
'37 'BUICK Sedan $295 
'46 FORD Tudor $975 

See these 'l.\aday! 

Open for Business 

Hock - Eye Loan Co. 
126 Y2 So. Dubuque Ph,4535 

For foot comfort .. . 
For n ew shoe looks . . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Large Plastic Covered 

PLA TFORM ROCKER 

complete with ottoman 
$79.55 

Lay one away now for 
Christmas by using our 
Christmas Layaway Pla n. 
A small deposit will hold 
it for you. 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

---------- , Iowa City Trailer Mart 
I Wa~h lhe e,I ',y, ('('onomknl way 

LAUNDROMAT 
WCfsh by Appointment 

DiCil B~0291 

Molded SINGER FORM 
Ends try-ons 

Rental • Sales 

ficnt a luggage tl'Hilcr 

by the hour, day, or week 

14l So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 
All Work Guaranleed 

Cuts Filling Time In HaU 

This i~ the only pl'acticol 
fdrm molded ri ght on the 
figure. It dupli ca tcs evel"Y 
curve, every dimension. With 
it you can pill, lit und fini~h 
a dress wlhout ven once 
huving to try it on. 

I 
FOn ])I~ONSTRATrON 

Call Dale Randall 

438 West Benton Dial 4328 

, HOBBY HARBOR 
Sec it at 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 S, Dubllque 

Make your Christmos gifts 

from our stock:'" of models 

and hand-craft sup[Jlies. 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

I 

MAHER BROS 
TRANSFER 

For efflcient furniture 

~oving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Disl - 9696 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROY AL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER 

1241. r C'lllegf' 

EXCHANGE 
Phone 8-1051 

Suggests: Our 
Special Oyster Stew 

W.RK. WEL.L MY v.oRDS, 
NEIGHBOR MORGAN, THIS 
STR.A.PPING 'tOt.JNG LUMBE:P..
JIIC.K I 'M MAN,a,GING WiLL 
ONE ~Y BI: I-lEAVYWfJGHT 

CHAMPION OF THE 
WOR.LD / .. ·Afl-KM··AND 
YOu'LL ALSO DO wELL 10 

PUT A 110 WAGER ON 
!-liM iO WIN OVER • .It. 

MFOUR-ALARM FOl.Ey.' 

Our oyster stew i lhe 
suluUon to these chilly 

ovember evenings. U 
YJU like oystt'rs, be sure 
to top out tonight and 
every ni'ht and ask fer 
this special treat. Lar,e 
oysters floating in r _clt 
whole milk and butter, 
served in our beautiful 
dining- room. 
This oyster treat 

can't be bbt for •.• 

only SOc 
Open from 

11:30 a.m. till 2 a.m. 

~ 
'DQIVI:-IN "'''0 ~~JTAU~ANT 

By GENE AHERN 

SAY, LISTEN·'· 
tVE SEEN fOLEY 
DO 28 F=IGHTS, 
AND IN EACH ON~ 
HE'S PUT THE 
OTHER GUY IN 
.HE BR.INE 

BEFORE 
5 ROUNDS! 

' I[~ I 
@Ui FOLEY 
HAS NEVEP-.. 

MI:T " FfG!-lTING 
LUMBERJACK. 

NV:)RGAN&. 

- ----..:.-

Instruction Expert RlIdio Repair 

Bollroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh 
Dinl 3780 after 5 p.m, 

All makes ot Rnd;'oa
Work guaranleed 

Pick-up and dellveI'1 
Ballroom dance 1essons, 

Youde Wuriu. Dilll 9485. 
M1m 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E, College Dial 8-0151 

In Today - Out TOll1ol'l'ow 

FfLM FINISHING SERVICE 
For 

Complete Pholographic Supplies 

Guaranleed Watch RepairS 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

It's SCHARF'S HAUSER JEWELRY 
!J South Dubuque St. 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 ----------'---'-----=---_. -
ANNOUNCING 

The 

Grand Opening 
of 

The Student Lunch 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

COFFEE 3 C~nts a cup 
From 9 till 10:30 A.M. 

"Get Acquainted with Us" 
South of Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol 

-PRETTY
PLEASED! 

with 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
You'll b. prellY ple •• ed ,ours.lf, If you dev.lop Ih. hoblt 
of sondln, you r f:H~.nlnl' pf'obleml to UI, We have tbe pta.t 
In' , taft to do tbe "job" rllbt . For Tour convenience we 
bave two lou,lionl, one ror tbo8t wbo drive an. one '.r 
th ose who wa lk. 

For Tho£e Driving 
Drive-in 

ONE DAY 
SERVIOE 

F or Those Walking 
Walk-in 

324 So, Madison Dial 8-1171 114 So. Capitol 

----------------------
:I'--__ L_AF_F -_A~-~DA_Y_~ 

.... ... 
\, 

-

~----" Cop •. 1949, Kin. PeII.res Syndical •• Inc., u-s 
....... ~ "I've shot men for less than thial~ '~ 

. ( ' 

f. 



PAO! SIX - THE DAlLY lOW 

62 Chinese Top 
List of Foreign 

, 

Students at SUI 
A total of 189 students Crom 

40 foreign countries and 17 stu
dents (rom three U.S. possessions 
are enrolled at SUI this semester, 
according to a report released 
Friday by SUI oUicials. 

Ako included in the report werc 
seven resident physicians Crom 
five foreign countries and one ob
server from China who are at 
University hospitals this semester. 

China headed the list with 62 
students attending SUI. 

Tbe number of foreirn stu
de.a. enrolled here by country 
.re u follow.: 

Canada, 22, Philippines, 12; In
dia, 11; Norway, 10; Egypt, Tur
key. Syria,S each; Greece, Mexi
roo Panama and Bollvia, .. each. 

Iraq , France, Cuba, and Ger
many, 3 each; Venezuela, Argen
tina, Pakistan, Japan and Den
mark, 2 each; Chile, Israel, Le
banon, Nigeria, Colombia, Co s t a 
Rico, British Columbia, Sweden, 
Uraguay, British Guiana, Bulgar
Ia, Peru, Iran, Palestine, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary, Afghanistan 
and Poland, 1 each. 

The number of students from 
U.S. ~lon8 attendlnA' SUI 
are u follows: HawaII, 12, Pu
erto Rico, t; Canal Zone, 1. 
Among the resident physicians 

at University hospitals are Dr. 
Luciano Barrere, Peru; Dr. Olaug 
Bassoe, Norway; Dr. Leon Golden
berg, Dr. William R. Love and Dr. 
Rex H. Whitworth, all of Canada ; 
Dr. Chung Sang Yien, China, and 
Dr. Bruno Haid, Austria. 

Dr. Yeng-Llao Huang, China, is 
an observer of radiology at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Legion Head Denies 
Daughter Threatened 
By Anonymous Notes 

INDIANAPOLIS 111'1 - National 
Commander George N. Craig pre
sided over the American Legion's 
natlonill 0 x e cut i v e committee 
meeting Friday while police in
vestigated rumors his baby's life 
was threatened by anonymous 
let ter w ri terr. 

Craig admittcd he got severa l 
lettc.rs. But he denIed they con
tained direct threats to him, his 
wife or their four-months-old 
daughter, Margery Ellen. 

A state pollce detedive con
fll'1Ded that a trpoper 8to04 
ruard over the baby's crib 
Tilllnday while the Cralrs d
Iea'ed a rece.,tion, parade and 
r.lly In Cral,'s honor at Brazil, 
In'. 

Some 35,000 to 40,000 persOils 
attended the celebration. 

Crajg refused to say what the 
letters contained. He said they 
obviously were "crank lotters 
from religious fanatics," and that 
he didn't tell police and dismissed 
the letters from his mind. 

Asked if the letters contained 
indirect threats, Craig said after 
a pause: 

"Just say I denied there were 
any threats at all." 

DeteeUve Sri- Roy Nurent of 
lbe Putnamville post of state 
Police Aid he lent a ,uard to er..... bome upon a report 
from tbe Lellon', "national ad
jutant" tbat Cral, had lot some 
_tran,e Idlers. He .aid the 
irooper was sen' as a "preeau
tloL" 
But Henry Dudley, the national 

adjutant, said the call didn't come 
from him, 

Craig who said in a speech at 
Brazil Thursday night that the 
Legion would give top priority 
to lighting Communists in 1950, 
hurried here Crom his hometown 
alter the celebration and called 
the Legion's executive committee 
to order Friday mcrning in the 
first of three days ot sessions. 

Y, NOV. 5, Uti 

Five Men 8ag Five Deer on Hunting Trip 

(Dally luwA.n rhntG) 

FIVE DEER WERE BAGGED by five Johnson e('unly farmers In a two-week trip in the "':lods 180 mUes 
north of the Canadian border. Lefi to rl,ht arc Ivan Maas, R:verslde; H.L. Hartzler, Kalona; Earl Groat, Riv
erside; Robert Kres., Riverside, and C.L. Cox, route 3, Iowa CIty. All of the men with the exception of 
Kress have been huntin, to,ether In the Canadian wo ods slnce 1946. This year's luck was the best yet. 
Tbree years a,o they .hl"t twa dee,. In 1817, It was three, The men lell on this trip Oct, 21 and returned 
Fr;day even In,. 

WHO to Air Top Music l 
Of SUI Students, Alumnil 

Tht' 10 pri.w winning selections by prcsent llnd ronncr SU I 
IIllisic studellts will be broadcast over Des Moiucs slalion, WHO, 
Sunday at 3:30 p .m. 

The cOlIl ·~t, divided inlo young (:omposers alld Iowa compos
ers, was' sponsored by the Iowa 
federatioll of Musie Clubs and 
WHO. 

Kenneth Klaus, G, Iowa City, 
won live of the prizes and RIJin
hart S. Ross, G, Hollywood, Calif.. 
one. Both were in the young com
posers section. 

Klaus took 8econd place In 
the chamber music with his 
"Movement for Strine Quartet.. .. 
Ue won first and honorable 
mention In the choral works 
with "1'he Widow Bird" and 
"Dirge." 

In the solo works, Klaus got 
two h 0 nor a b I e mentions for 
"Theme and Var iations for Piano" 
and "Sonatina" lor violin and 
piRno. 

Ross won second prize In the 
choral division with his "Litany." 

Two other men , who have stu
died at SUI, won prizes in the 
Iowa composers division. 

Marshall Barnes of Parsons 
college, Fairbanks, won nrs& 
prize in the chamber mus'c with 
"Variations on an Island Tune." 
In the choral division, his "Im

mortal, Invisible God" won first 
prize and his "Nightfall," second. 

Kent Gannett, a private teach
or in n "vennort. wa~ awarded an 
honorable mention in the choral 
\ •• I'''S tor "0 Jehovah, Our Lord," 
His "Capriccio Quasi Fantasi" won 
first prize in the solo works divi· 
sion. 

Judges (or the contest were 
George McKay of the University 
of Washington's school of music, 
Russell Miles of the University of 
Illinois' school of music and Bur
ril Phillips of the Eastman School 
of Music, Rochester, N.Y. 

S3 Pers~ns Fined $82 
For Parking Violations 

John F. Eberhard, J08 Newton 
park, was fined $3 in police court 
Friday for Cailure to havc a reg
istration certificate or license 
plates on his car. 

Old Age Payments 
In Johnson County 
Hit $6,095 Monthly 

Three hundred sixty-ninc John
son county residents are receiv
ing about $6,O!l5 monthly under 
the old age and survi vors insur
ance program of the social secur
ity act. 

The fiA'ures which arc com-
, plett! through June, 1949, rep

resent an Increase of nine per
cent over the same period last 
year, Kenneth Reid, manag'er or 
the Cedar ~apids social secur
lty office, said. 
Of the total, $3,686 is beini: 

paid each month to J85 retired 
wage earners and $571 to wives. 
The remaining $1,835 goes to 128 
widows and children of deceased 
wage earners, he said. 

Reid pointed out that amend
ments to the social security act 
passed by the house of repre
sentatives have no erred on the 
law as yet. The senate will not 
conSider them until eong'ress re
convenes In January. 
Minimum monthly payment un

der the law is $10 and the maxi- I 
mum is now $45.20. Where the 
wage earner has a wife aged 65 
or dependent children under 18, 
payment may total $85, Reid said. 

Student Director to Talk 
At Presbyterian Church 

The Rev. Kenneth Reeves, di
rector of student work for the 
Presbyterian church in the United 
States, will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Pre s b y t e ria n 
church. 

VA'R5ITY 
NOW Ends MONDAY 

YES, SIR, 
T AT'S MY 

BABY 
(Jlllol' by TECIlNICOLOlt 

Sb .. rrlnl 
Dllllald (Jharles GI~rja 

O'Connor - Coburn-DeHaven 
P[.US 

Cartoon - Fealurette - News 

"noor~ Open ); 15" 

wil~~ 
STARTS TO DAY "End 

- Tuesday" 

Ilii;fIJim:lmll' 
THEY RIDE FOR 
REVENGE.! 
Lawton Day. of 
the Early W ... I ( 

ROD CAMERON 
Walter BRENNAN 

UJ~~· ~~. , .\1W , . 

George IRENT • I,.yrtn I"RI 
Ihilly TAIIIJIL YN ."~ .... 

eLlYlLANO INDIANS IASII.U. flAM 

TODAY ' 
ENDS TUESDAY 

LATE SHOW TONIGUT Austin J. Evans, 119 S. Linn 
street, was lined $2 lor failure 
to have a registration card in hls 
car. 

Police docket for Thursday 
showed 53 persons were fined a 
total of $82 tor parking and me
ter violations. 

2 CLASS .lOAN 

I.H~: CQAWFOQO 
::aiel ....... . , 

EIGLERTI POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAYI 

• .... ACII .... 
• , ' III ••• PAn. 
.... 'YIOLIIKI 

.... HAft 
"IMPOSSmLE TO nOLO OVER" 

Dennis Doria Jack 

MORGAN·DAY·CARSON 

- La .. H .... _ 

DAVlDIllAN 
VIRGIlIA HUSTON 

GlADYS GEORGE • FlED QARI 

-..mful and Law .... 
....... of NOfOIUOUS 

~ "'.~: '- III . 

lOllS • JAils PAIGE 
.. am· ... -.s .--...... -.. ---

Season for Trapping 
Fur Bearers to Open 

The two-month trapping season 
on raccoon , skunk, opossum, civct 
cat and badger opens at noon 
Nov. 10, the Iowa state conserva
tion commissIon said Friday. 

The more important lur bearers, 
muskrat and mink, can not be 
trapped until noon, Dec. l, and 
then tor only 20 days, the com
mission said. 

The first beaver trapping sea
son in 75 years wiU open in 33 
counties, excluding Johnson coun
ty, Dec. I for several days. 

In Johnson county, beavers 
causjng damage may be hunted 
only with a special permit issued 
by the commission. 

'Super-Fort Crash 
Kills 10 Americans 

Jury Awards $1000 For Death of Child 
Robert C. M"rshalJ , former SUI 

HAMILTON BERMUDA (JP) _ ~tudent, was a.wa!'ded a $7,000 
, JlIdgmcnt by a distrIct county Jury 

A super-fo.r1..ress pilot nursing. a! Thursday. The j\JfY t'cLurned a 
faulty englDC let a commercial ~""rI vcrdict in the case result. 
airliner land ~head oC h~m, t1~etl ing from the auto accidcnt death 
crashed to hiS death With IIlIle JI JI'IJl'ShaJl 's six-ycar-old son, 
other .A.mericans Thur~dav n}'!ht . Gerry. 
an oUlcla] report revealed Frtday. Marshall, who now lives in 

The pll~t , Major Roy H . Bruns Burlington, charged in his original 
of BrookVille, Ind., and two other suit that a car, owned by Eldon 
men were identified as missing. Fralltz, Hills, and driven by Mrs. 
They were 1st Lleut. Andrew .J . Frantz, struck and killed the boy 
Rooks of College Park, Ga ., the as hc was crossing a B.urlington 
co-pilot and staff Sgt. Preston L. street intersection Oct. 22, 1948. 
Treadway, Chelsea, Okla. Marshall sought $25,000 damages. 

Names of others were withheld The case opened in district 

court Tuesday and was SUbtnitteq 
to the jury at 2: 15 p.m. Thur&! 
The seil led vel'dict was brOUgbl~ 
at 10 p.m. Thw·sday. 

SUI Student's Wife Aslq 
Divorce in District COu" 

Phyllis Home, lOS Central Park 
Fric;lay Wed suit in Johnson coun: 
ty district court for divorce (roil! 
Donald Horne, P3, Cedar napicb, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat. 
ment. 

Mrs. Home asked sole cllStod, 
of their daughter, Cheryl JeililU 
I , $10 weekly support of the c~ 
and costs. 

pending notification of their fam- _-riiiiii:::::-iiiiii-:;:;:==:=::;::;=~~-----Fi ilies. I 
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TWO snows NIGnTLY RAIN OR CLEAR 

.. 
~ ~ in a oreat 

MUSIOAL 
HELD OVER 
. •. THROUGH 

TONIGHT!! 
• ROAR 

Opens 
6:30 -Complete 

Shows 
Starting at 
7 :00 - 9:15 ---SNACK BAR 

THE 1949 SEASON 

ENDS TONIGHT 

Toniqht. Saturday, 
November 5, 1949. 
brings to a close 
our first seasonl 

We. the M(U1aQer and all 
employees, wish to heart
ily thanlc you for your 
patronaqe this season. We 
hope to see you ned yearl 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENlY 

sinqinq the world's 
most beloved 

Melodies. 
A Great Cast 
A Great Story 

ADDEO 
JOY 

·'TA. fil'fl.# , 

VICTOR II 
HERBERT 

A Paramount Re-Release with 

Allan Jones · Mary Martin 
Walter Connolly 

Lee Bowman • Judith Barrett 
Susanna Foster 

• SAMBA MANIA 
CoJor-Carll'on • Latc News 
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CHIC YOUttQ 

CARL ANDERSO', 
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